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India, Canada and Poland are members 
the International Control Commission 

* * 

sel up under the Geneva agreements of 
1954 which were intended to neutralize 
and stabilize the states making up what 
once was Frencl Indo-China . 

The ICC, among other th ings , is charged 
with protecti.lg Cambodia's neutrality, but 
it has been a.lmost who~ly ineffective in 
policing the nation's borders. 

Sihanouk has suggested the strengthen· 
ing of ICC capabilities for patrolling the 
border and Bowles is expected to assure 
him anew that the United States - al· 
though not a signatory of the Geneva 
agreement - is prepared to provide heli· 
copters, trucks and other transportation 

* * * 
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The latest surge of hO;Ie for peace in 

welled up on cautious analysis 
a statement from Hanoi last Saturday 
determine what, if IInything, was new 
the way cf nuances and emphases. 

there any clues that differed from 
of past enigmas issued from the 
of Ho Chi Minh? Maybe. Western 

minds rarely if ever engage 

Hanoi had changed a "could" to a 
In the seldom·changing game of 
bafflement. 

Foreign MinIster Nguyen Duy Trinh for 
firs t time stated that North Vietnam 

parley with the United States when 
and naval bombardment of North 

~"" :letnam er.'.ls. 
previously had said a cessation 
of war against North Vietnam 

" start talks. 
referred to President Johnson's 

29 remarks in San Anlonio, Tex., 
the President said the United States 

willing to stop all aerial and naval 

* * 

bombardment of North Vietnam when this 
will lead promptly to productive discus· 
sion." 

Johnson previously had said he would 
stop the bombing if he received assur· 
ances that North Vietnam had stopped in· 
filtrating troops into South Vietm.m. But 
in San Antonio, the President said only 
that he assumed North Vietnam would 
not use the bom~ing cessation to its own 
advantage, 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk said 
Thursday that the U,S. position remains 
the same as on ::ept. 29, and declined to 
spell out whether Johnson's fOI'mula would 
require a North Vietnamese military de· 
escalation to match a hom bing halt. 

Rusk said he could not say whether 
there had been a change in Hanoi 's posi. 
tion and would not disclose just how the 
United States is ( oing about finding out. 
Always at such point a vast amount of 
diplomatic SCUrrying is go in.; on in secret. 

There was no doubt that both sides are 
probing through s~cret diplomatic chan· 
nels. 

* * * 
.5. Takes Advantage 
f Weather Fo,' Raids 

industrial corridor with seven 

·on Begins 
Barnard said Blaiberg's condition prob· 

bly was better than Washkansky's at the 
ame stage. 
"His circulation is very adequate and 

hi ~ organs which had been affected by 
is bad heart are now returning to nor· 
lal ," he said. 
The medical superintendent at Groote 

Schuur Hospital said the chances were 
"very remote" that Blaiberg's body would 
reject the heart. 

Lawyers for the Blaibergs, meanwhile, 
said they would share money they are 
due to receive under a contract they sign· 
ro last week with the National Broadcast· 
iIlg Co. of New York for television rights. 

The lawyers first announced that t b e 
Blaibergs would not keep any of the mono 
f'l' for "personal needs," 

A spokesman for the lawyers said lal· 
er that the Blaibergs WOUld, however, 
share in the money, with undetermined 
percentages going to those involved in 
the operation. 

The contract was disclosed Wednesday 
when NBC obtained a temporary restrain· 
ing order to prevent the sale of pictures 
of the operation said to bave been obtain· 
ed by a South African photographer who 
slipped into the operating theater's gal· 
lery . 

While the contract was for $50,000, half 
the sum apparently was nullified because 
Barnard refused NBC permission to take 
pictures of the operation. 

more raids, including a pair that straddled 
the North Vietnamese capital. 

A U.S, spokesman said a !light o[ Navy 
pilots winging in from the carrier Oriskany 
hit the Hanoi railroad and highway bridge 
three miles north of the city while other 
Oriskany planes slammed the Phu Thi 
highway ferry 12 miles southeast of the 
capital. 

Five other raids were carried out within 
24 miles of Hanoi and the port city of Hai· 
phong, the spokesman said. 

In a delayed report, the U.S. Command 
announced today that a second plane, an 
Air Force FlOS, was shot down Wednesday 
by a Russian.rfesigned MIG21. The Com· 
mand had reported earlier the loss of a 
Navy A4 Skyhawk, downed by ground fire, 
during Wednesday's raids. The pilots of 
both planes were reported missing. 

The two American losses apparently 
made the score even for that day. Air 
Force F4 Phantom crews reported shoot· 
ing down two older·model MIG17s in dog· 
figh ts over Hanoi. 

U ,So artillery , mortars and bombers 
hammered Thursday at sca ttered elements 
of two North Vietnamese regiments irt the 
rice·rich Que Son Valley to cap a victory 
won in part by advance knowledge of the 
enemy's battle plan, spokesmen said. 

Eight.engine B52 Stratofortresses loosed 
tons of explosives on a mountain range ov· 
erlooking the valley , 350 miles northeast of 
Saigon , in an attempt to catch North Viet· 
namese troops either withdrawing from 
frustrated attacks on three base camps of 
the U,S. American Division or moving in 
to try again. 

Officers said American forces killed al 
least 281 of the enemy in repulsing a Red 
offensive launched ear I y Wednesday 
against the camps - Landing Zones Ross, 
Leslie and West - in the valley, about 20 
miles south of Da Nang. 

Teacher Comes Back 
y Riding Snowmobile 

GREAT FALLS, Mont. IA'I - Country 
Pansy Schroeder returned 

her lour students Thursday -
a motorized sled after traveling 

a bitl~rly cold 12 miles 01 snowdrifts 
to eight feet deep. 

"It was my last chance" this winter 
return to the one· room school which 

serves as her home, said the 53-year· 
Miss Schroeder. 

that she's there, she will stay put 
the rest of the winter, 

holiday with their families , isolated by 
snow. 

They are third grader Jeffrey Good, 
S, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Good , and 
three children of Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Umphress, Teresa, 9, a fourth grader; 
Steven, 10, a fifth grader ; and Melinda , 12, 
who is in the seventh . 

The ride, Miss Schroeder's first on the 
belt·treaded over· the-snow contraption, 
"was thrilling," she said. "but I never 
thought it would be so rough," 

and communications equipment to enable 
the ICC to keep the border area under 
close surveillance. 

This would be in line with the American 
desire to avoid sending troops into Cam· 
bodia to prevent lise of its territory as a 
haven where en- my uni ts can rest and 
regroup without the threat of ground or 
air aUack by U.S. forces. 

The North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
have been doing j··st this for years, ac· 
cording to U.S. officials who say that in 
recent months and weeks the problem 
has grown in scope and gravity. 

If the ICC cot:ld be used effectively to 
end this practice, the United States would 
greatly prefer this to the complications 
of extending the war into Cambodian ter· 
ri tory, even if this were limited to hot· 
pursuit situations growing out of battles 
close to the border. 

* * * 
McCarthy To Go 
For Nomination 
All Of The Way 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Eugene J . 
McCarthy accused President Johnson 
Thursday· of presiding over "a kind of 
Republican foreign policy " and said he 
will press his Democratic presidential 
challenge whatever the outcome of the 
early primary elections. 

The Minnesota Democl'at acknowledged 
that New Hampshire's March 12 primary, 
latest addition to his schedule of six 
state races against Johnson, would be "a 
very tough campaign." 

"1 intend to go on no matter what hap· 
pens in New Hampshire or the other pri· 
maries to which I've publicly commited 
myself," McCarthy told a news confer· 
ence. 

His race against Johnson is based on 
disagreement with the administratinn's 
conduct of the Vietnamese war. 

McCarthy said U.S. policy there is not 
"a projection of what we expected" on 
the basis of the President's 1964 cam· 
paign. 

"What we're pursuing Is a kind of 
Republican foreign policy," McCarthy 
said. 

He said it was Republicans, nolabiy the 
late Secretary of State John Foster Dul· 
les, who put "the Asian emphasis" into 
American foreign policy. 

McCarthy oullincd his Vietnamese polio 
cy alternative this way : 

• Stop escalation of the war. 
• H!llt the bombing as a possibie ave· 

nUe to negotiations. 
• Negotiate with the National Libera· 

tion Front. 
• Ultimately, begin phased withdrawals 

of American troops, coupled with continuo 
ing efforts to move the Saigon govern· 
ment into negotiations with the Com
munists. 

McCarthy said he sees "an openness 
to some kind of negotiations" on the part 
of the enemy in Vietnam but the open· 
ing of talks would not necessarily lead 
him to withdraw from the presidential 
race. 

President Hubert H. Humphrey appears 
to be glad to be in the Congo II he ar· 
rives in Kinshasa Thursday, even thoug h 
over 150 Congolese youths carrying anti· 
American banners were on hand to greet 
him, The waving arms of some of the 
demonstrators can be seen In the fore· 
,round. Humphrey was on the fourth 
let of his nlne·nlltion African goodwill 
tour. - A P Wirephoto 

New Vaccine 
To Give Lumps 
To Mumps OKd 

WASHlNGTON tAl - The government 
authorized Thursday what o[(icials term· 
ed the !irst clearly effective vaccine to 
pl'cvent mumps, the relatively harmless 
childhood disease that can cause steril· 
ity in ad ult men. 

The Public Health Service announced it 
has granted a license for the vaccine to 
Merck, Sharp and Dohma research labOI" 
atories of West Point, Pa., which has been 
working on it about five years. 

The firm said it is ready to begin dis· 
tributing more than one million doses by 
next Monday. Il said additional shipments 
will be made in the next few months to 
meet anticipated demands. 

Prov ides Immunity 
Health Service officials said the new, 

single· inJection vaccine '11111 give 95 \0 100 
pe!' cent immunity [or at least a year "ud 
perhaps for a lifetime. Since the 1950s, 
the only vaccine available provided about 

50 per cent immunity for a matter of 
months and usually not more than a ycar. 

Dr. William H. 3:.ewart, the surgeon 
general, said, however , thal further tests 
are needed to determine how long the 
new vaccine will provide immunity. 

For this reason, he said, it should be 
gh'en to children approaching adolescence, 
to adolescents and to adults, especially 
adult men - but not to little children. 
St~wart explained that if children were 
vaccinated and immunity did not last. 
the youngsters would be susceptible to 
mumps during the danger periods of arlo· 
Ie cence and young adulthood. 

Further Use Urged 
The surgeon general also recommended 

U'ie of the vaccine in institutions where 
there is danger of epidemic from the high· 
Iy contagiou disease. 

-Changed Minds On ,War-

2 Vets To Meet 
With Schwengel 

Two UniverSity students who fought in 
Vietnam have changed their minds about 
the war and are planning to talk to their 
Congressman - Rep. Fred Schwengel. 
(N·Iowa ) - about it. 

The students, Dale Beliveau, Al, Iowa 
City, and Larry Huppert, AI, North Lib· 
erty , said they wanted to talk to Schweng· 
el because he had expressed a change in 
hi ~ views on the war shortly after his reo 
turn from Vietnam in November. 

Schwengel was reported to have s aid 
then, "I went to Vietnam a hawk and I 
have returned a realist." 

Huppert, a former Marine, said 1 hat 
hr thought talking to Schwengel was a bet· 
tcr way of expressing hi s views t han 
demonstrating. 

"If you ha ve a gripe, you don 't have 
to spread it around. If you want to do 
something about it you can talk to some· 
on~ llke Schwengel," he said. 

Beliveau, who was in the Navy , said that 
he had participated for awhile in the 
Dec. 5 demonstrations against Dow Chern· 
ical Co. but had left because " I couldn't 
sec getting arrested ," 

Both studen ts said they held pro·war 
views while in Vietnam because they had 
not really known that much about the 
war . 

Ch.nglCi My Mind 
"Before I went to Vietnam my opinion 

of the war was based on emotion," Hup· 
pert said. "I thought it was my country 
- right or wrong. But once I read some 
facts about the war 1 changed my mind ." 

men asked before they went to Vietnam 
were, "Why do I have to gO?" and "Why 
do I have to get killed?" 

The students said they didn't know if 
there wouid be any earth·shaking results 
from the ir talk with Schwengel. Bot h 
had worked with c1a~sifled information 
while in Vietnam and had been de·briefed. 
That is, when they were discharged they 
signed slltemenl swearing not to reveal 
information about their work to unauthor· 
ized person ~. They could face prison terms 
for violation. 

Want To Give Ideas 
Bo th said they wanted to give Schweng

el some examples of what thoy thought 
was wasteful governmental spending in 
th~ war. 

Huppert, who worked on radar guid· 
ance of plan~s on bombing mission. in 
North Vielnam, said that pilots w 0 u I d 
often find tha their targets had already 
beeD destroyed and would dump their 
bombs in the sea because of lack of fue l 
to reach another target. The pilots did 
not want to land with th e bombs because 
:l sudden jolt might detona te them, he 
aid . 
"I would hate to estimate the tons or 

bombs that had been dropped in t he 
South China sea." said Huppert. 

Beliveau added that sometimes " Ie[t· 
over" bombs dropped over land had wip' 
ed ou t Vietnamese villages. 

~ .iI:::IR:lIQ 
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She had been on a holiday visit in 
Falls and in the interim, snow 

roads to her Calvert School, 
35 miles south of here. More snow 

----I::::;.·~fiS.mile.an.hour winds were predicted 

She added, " I'd do it again if it was 
the only way." Her chauffeur on the 
journey was Loren W. Gewalt, Greal 
Falls, who was headed that way anyway 
to deliver a snowmobile to a nearby 
farm . 

Beliveau said that the soldiers fighting 
don't have a true picture of the situation. 

"We beard what the Government wanted 
U~ to hear," said Beliveau. "They said 
that the President was over bere (Viet· 
nam) to do a job and that we were going 
to get it done, Most of the men believed 
that if the President said it, It must be 
true. They think he is infallible." 

Although no definite time has been set 
ltlr a meeting with Schwengel, Huppert 
and Beliveau expected it to be within the 
next few weeks. 
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r~~~-t~t •• norlqel.r 
.. .. The tiny student body, which uses 

and snowmobiles regularly in the ----1 ... , lnt'~r to travel the half·mile from home 
class, was back at school Thursday. 

two boys and two girls spent the 

They traveled the first 23 miles by 
truck, then straddled the single long seat 
of the open·air snowmobile for 2!-i hours 
in 18·degree weather. "With the wind 
ane! moving, it's plenty cold," Gewllil 
said, Beliveau said the only questions mDBt 

Forecast 
Cloudy, wlrmer today with • challC' 

of lutt.red .now. High. ill the t .. n •. 
P~t:tly cloudy to cloudy and colder 51t· 
urel.y, 
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ACTION 

Is something bugging you? 
Do you have a problem that 

you can't solve? 

Lit lowln ACTION com. to your rescue. Send a letter or c.rd with .11 tM flct. In. 
volv" In your problem (pl •••• don', phone) to low.n ACTION. Tht Dilly lowln. 
201 Communicatlonl C.nter. low. City. low. ACTION will r .. pond only 10 .ign" 
problem. which must Include .ddr ....... lthough It will only UH Inltl.11 In Ihe 

column. All .nlwers will be In Ihil column. There will be no mail or phont replitt. 

Q - Ever lince the w.r in Korea end· 
" I h.ve _nder" what 'ht term. of 
cell.llon were. I scann" new.p.per. 
• t 1M time .nd ever .ince. but I h.v. 
Mver been .ble to find wh.t COnce.· 
sion. wert m.dt by tht Uniled St ..... 
Could you help me? IS 
A - The final peace trea ty was sign· 

ed July 27, 1952. and contained six main 
poinls. The United Nallons proposal that 
all areas be open to inspection wa mod
ified to allow inspecllon teams at f i v e 
points of entry on each side plus 10 mo
bile teams to investigate irregularities. 
The U.N. plan for joint teams was dis
carded and representatives of neutral na
bons acceptable lo both commands were 
appointed as inspectors. The U.N. re
jected a Communist proposal that the So
viet Union be considered a neutral na
tion. Other provisions of the treaty in
included the U.N. evacuation of islands off 
North Korea, a ban on blockades of Kor
ea. a plan for a committee of five officials 
from each side lO investigate lruce viola
tions and a request lhat military leaders 
recommend that II political conference 
between the principal nations be held to 
arrange for Ihe final withdrawal of troops 
from Korea. 

* * * o - Why can't University . tud.ntl 
lit on Ih. main floor for home bask.t· 
b.1I gam.s? I think the gtneral public 
would It ill be willing to p.y $3 • game 
tven if Ihey had 10 .11 in the upp.r bal· 
conits. If thil ch.ngt were mad. may
be Ihe sludents wouldn" f .. 1 10 much 
like second clan citirens. CA 
A - According to Francis I. Graham, 

business manager of athletics. the seat
ing arrangement is a matter of policy and 
is not an attempt to make anyone feel 
like a "second class citizen ." He said 
\.hat students would discover lhal the 
scating on the main floor is little. if any, 
better than that in the balconies. Those 
seated beyond the first row on the floor 
bave trouble seeing the action of the 

game, according Lo Graham. He {e e I s 
that many members of the paying public 
\\-ould gladly sit in the balconies if they 
had the chance . 
Q-
" When Adam delved and Eve spin 
Who was then the gentlem.n?" 
I am 78 yearl old .nd all my lift I 

han wond.red what thi. gibberish 
me,nl. To mt il is only • lumbl. of 
words with no meaning at all. Why does 
it live? I have tried in tvery w.y I 
know to lurn the meaning of this lingle 
- to no .vail. Is it • vulgarity. or a 
diatribe ag.inst women that men love 
to voice? IS 
A - The lines, which have no ascribable 

authorship, probably originated during the 
14th century, speci(ically during the pea
sanl revolt of 1380. according to John C. 
McGalliard, professor o[ English. The 
word delved mcans to work as a farmer 
and span, an archaic form of spun, is to 
weave. The essence of the lines is, if both 
Adam and Eve were working people, 
there existed a question as to who could 
assume the prerogatives of superior class. 

* * * Q - Would you pl .... print a Ii., of 
products produced by the Dow Ch.micat 
Co? I can'l find their n,me on .ny of 
the products in my home. AR 
A - Perhaps the reason you can't find 

Dow Chemical Co.'s name on any pro
ducts in your home is that Dow special
izes in the manufacture of chcmicals 
which are sold to other companies 
which produce the con umer products. 
Chemicals made by Dow go into the pro
duction of nearly 800 products including 
antifreeze, adhesives, tobacco, pet food. 
plasUcs, containers, soap, paint, bleach, 
dye, shampoo and shaving cream. Seda
tives, aspirin, measles virus vaccine and 
decongestants are examples of drugs pro
duced with Lhe firm's chemicals. Producls 
produced dir clly by Dow Include Saran 
Wrap, Handi-Wrap and Dow oven and 
bathroom cleaners. 

Warhol's new book moves, acts 
but. something is missing-feeling 

By TOM FENSCH 
"Andy WMhol's Index" by Andy Wer. 

hoi (New York. Random House. 1968 ). 
$4.95. Avail.bl. al Iowa Book & Supply 
Co. 

Andy Warhol 's "Index" is everything 
that Marshall McLuhan's "The Medium 
is the Message" should have been and 
wasn'!. 

Warhol's book has a mixture of type 
&Iyles snd fsces. pa{:les thaI pop out at 
thc reader. pages that are blank, pages 
that makes noises and pages with added 
allractions - a halloon, a plastic record 
to play al home, a page that il placed in 
waler, dissolves. 

It's the ultimale in pop-art, or, 1I you 
will. pop-culturr. 

Warhol , lamous lor his Brlllo boxes and 
his ungodly lon~ and bizarre movies (he 
has one that is simply called "Empire" 
and is a 24-hour movie of the Empire 
State Building, all 24 hours worth from 
one camera angle l made this book in the 
same vein . 

In it are Warhol, being interviewed with 
litlle luck by 8 German reportcr (and the 
reporter's questions are in the tradilional 
"black-fa~e" Iype - I'eminiscenl of the 
old German books. Here! are Warhol's 
stal'S; Nico. one simply called "In~rid 
Superstar" and the members of Warhol's 
acid-rock ,l(roup. The Velvet Underground. 

"Bellin." the ned King said in Alice 
in Wonderland. "nt thr beginning and read 
lhrou~h unlil YOll gel to the end. When 
you I!el to Ihe cnd, stop." 

Nothing could be easier. But the read-

l'r notes throughout the maze of attrac
tions, pages that move and ael , Ihat there 
is Jilt1e message to the book. 

ft might be good for Warhol 's fan s, who 
now consUtule a cull, or it might be good 
at $4 .95 for pop-art devotees. but either 
Ihe book is overpriced oj' something is 
missing. 

What does it all mean? 

Fan suggests vinegar 
To Ihe Editor: 

I certainly hope that you are able to 
accept defeat ot the hands of Drake In a 
more adult fashion than your substitute 
for a "sports editor" Mike Barry. 

It is not ilt all difficult to visualize 
Mike ilting in a Uttle pool of his own 
tears covered only by a dainty white dia
per and throwing a tantrum because the 
"muscled, rough" bully Bulldogs stole 
his pacifier. The crass ineptitude of Mike's 
lo~orrhea IS not worthy of further repri. 
mand. J only have one word of advice -
vinegar is good for diaper rash. 

Tarry L. Briggs, M2 
223 N. Riverside Or. 

Correction 
The name of Ihe artist who drew Thurs. 

day'. cartoon on The Daily 10WIn edi-
10rl.1 page was Inadvertently omitted. H, 
is SIeve Rhodes. G. Iowa City. The 01 
"9rets the omislion. 

---------------------

111e--TIaily Iowan 
I he \laity Iowan is wrillen and editcd fly stllrlcnls and is governed by a board of fiv~ 
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of tht! Uni versity. The opinions expressed .in the editnrial columns of the paper should be 
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n "' w~ Item~ anti t""&mnCl'"lcnts to fhe nyu.\, 
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Th.- Anoc:iatiti , r;Si In ('"' .. lIef! exclusively h 
Ihe UM ror rcplIl,n"all,I" ur "u lltrlll news 
printed In tnls n~W5paver •• well IS an A P 
news .lId rtl flpatC'he5. 

Dial 33.41f1 iITuu du nut rcrelve your l"ii 
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'I'm afraid to look' 

Writer sees serious iniustice 
in condemning Riley/s action 

By MIKE FINN 
You are driving down the street look

ing for a par!:ing place. In the path o[ 
your car arc two men squaring off in the 
street. In the background you hear a 
woman yelling at her screaming children. 
What do you do? 

In the situalion described above, one 
man got out of his car and walked be
tween the two men. The men became 
slymil'd at the presence 01 this intruder. 
The intruder speaks. Tempers cool. A 
fighl is averted. 

The news media never reported the inci
dcnt. The argument had no political over-
10m's. 

of civil disobedience. 
By refusing to pay his taxes, he did 

not hurt anyone, Riley said. He went to 
jail but he didn't interfere wilh the rights 
of othel's. 

While Riley may have made a little 
political hay, the fact remains that there 
was not the militancy of the hecklers dur
ing the afternoon despite the fact that no 
law enforcement officers were between 
the hecklers and the demonstrators for 
more than an hour in the afternoon. 

It seems mogical that a state senator, 
with the record of social legislation that 
Riley has (including sponsorship o[ the 
fair employment practices and open hous· 
ing legislation) and his support of the 
University, should receive such a one
sided condemnation from the University 
community. 

7985 "."., .. , .... ,." .. ,",.,",."., ..... ".,." .. , .. ,. 
Yesterdayl s column - fixed 

I , , 
I , , 

Let me offer somebody's apologies for 
the hash that appeared yesterday under 
this heading. The material in bold f ace 
below was inadvertently left out when 
Ihe article was printed. I don't k now 
whether to hope that readers made sense 
of the column, despite the cuts, or to 
hope instead that my lovely creations are 
being read carefully enough for readers 
to have noticed that something was 
wrong. 

* * * A university is studenls, some with 
much experience, some with lillie, who 
help each other study. Or else it is the 
institutions and facilit ies. libraries, labor
a tories, the rooms to sit around and talk 
in. which this community of scholars es· 
labLishes for its common use. U's where 
one goes to share what he knows, and 
learn what others know, and foIl 0 w 
ideas until they lead somewhere. 

These are the Guiding Principles. They 
form a delicate frame around the real 
bU8iness of education, constituting as they 
do the introduclion lo everybody's col
lege catalogue and most of the commence
ment address. The reality of that busi
ness, though disappointing. is probably 
an honest attempt to resolve the inevit· 
able conflicts between Guiding Principles 
and Practical Necessities, chiefly that of 
"quality control" to ensure that all schol
ars turned out inlo the world bearing the 
university's mark conform to definite min. 
imum standards of production. 

I would argue that w •• ccept a. in. 
evitabl. and necess.ry many slructurll 
which in fact are .rbilrary .nd use len. 
.nd Ihal the.e structure, .re not mtr. 
Iy results. but importlnt c.u .... of soc· 
ial phenomena which even the least 
radical members of tht .c.demic .nd 
national committe. decry. W •• 11 .gr .. 
that interch.ngtability of part. Is not 
the ultimate creative Ideal •• nd I h • t 
peopl. are al I.alt .s individu.1 ••• '.y. 
violin •. Vet whilt the prtlicltnt Ind the 
fllculty deplore the m.teriali.m of 
Am.rican society. th. Univer.ity ' .. Chal 
mal.rialism. and probably mort .fftc:. 
tively than it ttacMs .Igtbra ... Eng. 
IIsh. 
The marks of "education" Ire com· 

peted for by students and sold by teach
ers. Accomplishment is measured by oth
er people's standards, and dedication to 
an idl'.ill, even an academic ideal, is im· 
possible for the stUdent of average intel· 
ligence who would be called a "success." 
Those not called successes are called fail· 
ures by the dean's office, and sent away 

.- unless they learn the university les
son that getting along, pleasing other pe0-

ple, and doing what's expected are more 
important than getting into one's subject, 
pleasing oneself, and doing what's im
pOI·tant. 

I have in mind the most obvious charac
teristics oC university life. Students do 
not have time to study anything they do 
not have a class in. Students do not have 
time to read books. Students do not study 
ideas, or subjects, they study for classes. 
r invite every leacber of a large under
graduate history course to ta.ke a survey 
of the number of his students who have 

Paul Kleinberge; 
r~arl Iheir telttbook three or more times, 
and compare it to the number who have 
recently read any oth.. book covering 
the same period. 

Many students would like to, but a I' I 
afraid to risk spending the time. Yet 
what's WOrse, many more would not par
ticularly like to, their prior education 
never having encouraged them to engage 
in such individualistic methods o[ prob
lem solving. I am optimistic enough about 
human nature to believe that people have 
to be I.ught lo abdicate aU responsibil· 
ity for their opinions. And pessimistic 
enough to believe that that's what's hap
pening. We know how to stand, and wheth· 
cr we are men. We get periodic reports 
from the great quality control system In 
the sky. 

As far as is consistent with the policies 
of the department in which I teach, I've 
tried during the early part of each se· 
mester to give my students an opportun
ity to work without the fear of failure and 
the lure of profit to egg them on. So I 
know first hand that it's harder to do 
than to talk about. Regardless of how 
much they "want to learn," most of them 
found it very difficult to work unless they 
were paid. If today the College of Lib· 
eral Arts were to announce thaL hence
forth Iowa studcnts would study uniquely 
for the good of their souls, there would 
be drunken parties tonight, lomorrow ang
ry letters from conscientious stUdents, and 
no papers written for the next two weeks. 
One has the impression that if the uni
versity fear structure were taken away 
lrom them, many students would never 
again learn anything. 

Which of courso i. approximately whll 
hlPpens the day Ihey receive the I r 
diplom.. Having had littl. chance t. 
I.arn for Itarning'l sake before. they 
have liltle ability to do so after. Of 
course. many student do become truly 
educated men and women. Thay suc
ceed despite the ftar structure. The 
others. those who help America 10 
achieve its reputation as a country of 
highly skilled. uninvenlivt. highly plid 
.nd "arrow minded technicians. "suc· 
cHCI" beeause of it. 
lt isn't easy to learn to be a who I e 

man. But it is more important than learn
ing Chaucer or complex variables, and 
incidentally much more valuable to a crit· 
ic. teacher or engineer. 

If socitty h .. no place for whole men. 
then society Ihould b. changed. l.ol.t· 
ed individuals can'l change it. General 
Motors won't changt it. But universit· 
les might. 

* * * II grades were no longer given at the 
University, students would stop going to 
those classes which bore them and teach 
t.hem nothing, those who are here be· 
cause they want to learn would do so in 
the ways they found most meaningful, 
and those who are not here lo Jearn would 
go away. General Motors would judge 
job applicants' competence by reading pap. 
er~ they had written, or problems they 
had solved. Perhaps such a method would 
b~ very inefficient. In materialistic terms, 
I guess that's an objection. 

University 

Bulletin Board 

Unlverslly Bullatin Beard no. 
lie.. must be received .t The 
Dlily low.n office. 201 Commu· 
"iutionl Center, by ..... n of the 
d.y before publlc.tlon. Thty 
musl be typed and ligned by .n 
Idvil.r or officer of the org.ni
r.tion being publicized. Purely 
social functions Ire not tllgible 
for Ihl. Hcllon. 
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MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon-, are, 
day-Friday, 7:30 a .m.-2 a.m.; We 
Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight ; HSP 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. m~n~ 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday
Thursday, 12: 10-1: 30 p.m.; Fri
day, 10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday, Noon
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TION EXEMPTION EXAMINA
TIONS will be held Jan. 19-20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of
fice by S p.m., Jan. 17. 

UNION CREATIVE CRAFT 
CENTER HOURS: Tuesday, 6:45-
10:15 p.m.; Thursday. 3-5 p.m. 
and 6:45·10:15 p.m.; Saturday, 9 
B.m.-12:30 p.m. and 1-4:30 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m. ; Sunday, 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatment program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu
pations. Young men who desire 
furlher information should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163. 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353-3067. All information 
· ... ill be in strict confidence. 
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THE SWIMMING POOL in the a 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
for recreational swimming Mon
day through Friday, 4:15 lo 5:15 
p.m. This IS open to women stu
dents. women staff, women facul· 
ty and faculty wives. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.-midnight ; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon
day-Fliday, 8 a.m.-midnight. Data 
room phone, 353-3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-4053. 

But Stale Sen 1'om Riley en-Cedar 
Rapids) became involved in another in
cicient earlier this academic yeaI' which 
did have political overlones. Riley, who 
was present at the Nov. 1 antiwar demon
stration aimed at the Marine Corps, was 
onc of the 108 persons arrested. Jerrold 
Sics, M, Valley Stream, N.Y .. made a 
cilizen 's arrest of Riley after Riley had 
attempted to rrrest one of the protesters. 

The great majority 01 the University 
communily agrecd with The Daily Iowan 
Editorial Page Editor Don Yager who 
called the situation "unfortunate" and 
charged Riley with "using the situation to 
make political hay." 

17 Women l bad result of good director; 
IT 0 Sir l called relatively nice fal<e 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours: Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday. noon to 10 p.m. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE I 
Babysitting Lea~ue: For member- ' 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborne, 337-9435. Members 
desiri'lg Bitters , call Mrs. Noel 

I Ower~, 338-7355. 

BUL the Cedar Rapids Republican was 
not making political hay last spring dur· 
ing the controversy concerning Donald 
Barnett when he told the Iowa senate that 
the legislature should stay out of the in· 
ternal operations of the University. 

Nor was Riley counting his 'Political pen· 
nics when he bucked Sen. Everett Dirksen 
(R-JIU during the last legislative session. 
Dirksen called Riley prior to a committee 
vole on the so-called Dirksen Amendment 
and asked Riley to vote to send the bill 
10 the floor of the senate. Riley lold Dirk
sen that he had always been for fair ap· 
portionment and thal he was going to vote 
to table the resolution. 

Riley was the only Republican who 
voted lo table the resolution which was 
tabled by one vote. 

Riley lold the Dr, "I'd be a fool to say 
that I didn't know that my actions on Nov. 
1 would have political repercussions ; but 
I'm convinced in my own mind that if I'd 
been a private dtizen, I would have gone 
over and helped anyway." 

Riley's concern durIng the demonstra
tion centered around the alleged illegality 
of the demonstrators' actions and what 
he termed "mob violence" of the counter
demonstrators. 

"When r got lo the scene at 1 p.m. only 
one security official was bctween the 50 
or so demonstrators and the 100 to 200 
counlel'-demonstrators (which I'll call 
'mob' [or simplicity and accuracy). 

hOlJld 1 have simply left, wringing my 
hands over this 'deplorable situation' and 
laler written lo Pres. Howard R. Bowen 
expressing my regret at the seeming de
lachment shown by the University?" Riley 
asked. 

Crilicizing the obstruction tactics of the 
dcmonstrators, the Linn County senator 
said that Thoreau. by his action, differ
entiated between active and passive forms 

-------- ----- --
by Johnny Hart 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
"7 Wom!'n" is a bad movie. This would 

not be such a disturbing fact, were the 
film not directed by one of the country's 
erstwhile great directors. The sad truth, 
however, is that people - even brilliant 
and creative people - get old and mis
place their sources of inspiration and aes· 
thetic acumen. John Ford is the only di
rector to have received four Academy 
Awards, yet "7 Women" shows none of 
the celebrated sensitivity and imagina
tion which earned him so many laurels 
in the past. Purporting to deal with the 
tribulations of an American lay mission 
in China in 1935, the film has been shot 
on what is painfulJy obviously a Holly
wood sound stage with lighting of the 
most dated and artificial sort. John Ford, 
so noted for his realism, seems no longer 
Lo be concerned with its maintenance. 

What is further embarrassing is to 
watch Ford's clumsy eHorts to remain au 
current with contemporary cinema subject 
matter. Thus the head 0: the mission
well played by Margaret Leighton, inci
dentally - is a latent Lesbian, and has 
semiconscious designs on the virginal 
young assistant - played awfully by Sue 
Lyon. Ford is clearly out of his depth in 
handling such psychological traumas, and 
comes across with all the subtlety of a 
falling brick wall. Then, going to the po
lar extreme, he tries to extract great mo
ments or bits fron his past film triumphs. 
Thus, as in his classic "Stagecoach," 
there is a woman who is going to have a 
baby in an uncivilized corner of Lhe world, 
surrounded by marauding Chinese ban
dits. But it's been done before - and 
better - by Ford himself. The acting is 
as uneven as the script, and the perform
ances, like lhe dialogue itself (e.g.: "Good 
heavens, you're a woman, doctor!") are 
masses of c1iclJes. However, it is unfair 
to judge John Ford or any artist past his 
prime. 

"To Sir With Love" is the poor man's 
"U p the Down Staircase," and since "Up 
the Down Staircase" was already a poor 
man's version, "To Sir" can't help but 
come off second best. Essentially the 
subject matter is the same. Both films 
deal with handicapped teachers in a slum 
situation. In "Up the Down Staircase" 
the teacher was hampered by her femi
ninity, and in "To Sir With Love" the 
teacher's personal problem is his color, 
which is black. The similarities end there. 
"Up the Down Staircase" was for real 
every step of its unhappy way, filmed 
where it happened, not with actors, but 
actual studenls in New York City's ap
palling public sc!1001 system (the veracity 
of which I cao testify, being an undis
tinguished alumnus of such a school). "To 
Sir With Love" has the cards all stacked 
in favor of a happy ending, 8!Id the script 
and direction of James Clavell are only 
in Louch with the cinematic reality slight
ly stronger than Walt Disney. The film 
is well-intentioned but it is not credible, 
and it cannot help but pale next to the 
American film on the same theme. ("To 
Sir" takes place in a London school) . 
Sidney Portier is the determined teacher 
and I could not tell the difference hetween 
Portier the school teacher and Portier the 
cop (" In The Heat of the Night" ). 1 judge 
him to be a very mediocre performer and 
J take issue with the lack of courage 
makers of this and other films which re
quire a Negro leading man display. Is 
there only Portier? Are the Negro people 
so devoid of talent that they can produce 
no one besides this one vaguely compe
tent actor? Of course not, but the com
mercial film industry is not ready to take 
chances on anYl'1e else. Portier is safe: 
he's been around so long he's practically 
white. What about James Earl Jones? 
One has only lo see Peter Glenville's over· 
long but absorbing film "The Comedians" 
to see seores of tremendously talented 

and capable Ne:;ro actors and actresses. 
Of course, any aclor would have trouble 
with Portier's roJe because its basis on 
paper is not sound; nevertheless I'd like 
to see someone else be given a chance. 
"To Sir With Love" is a fake. It's a rela· 
tively nice fake, but it's a fake. 

Reader wants break 
To tht Editor: 

Two years ago, when I was a freshman, 
there was much controversy when stu
dents were required to return to the 
University from spring vacation on East· 
er Sunday. This was necessary in order 
to be in class Ihe following day. I am 
glad to see that this problem has now 
been solved. This year we are dismissed 
from class on a Thursday afternoon and 
must return the following Thursday morn· 
ing. Besides only giving us four days 
away from class, the University has solv· 
ed that terrible problem of what to do • 
with a second weekend vacation which 
we do not get under t.he present schedule. 

~EVERAL BRANCHES OF 
THE ARMED SERVICES will be 
on campus this month to teU stu
dents of their o£ficer programs. 
The recruiters can be seen at the 
Business and lndustrial Place
ment Office on the follo wIng 
dates : Army, Jan. 8-10; Marine 
Corps, Jan . 11-12; Navy. Jan. 
J6-17 : Army Medical Service, 
Jan. 19. Appoi"tment.~ mllst be 
m~de in advance at thp Place- . 
ment Office to see the Army 
Medical Service representative. 

THE PH.D SPANISH EXAM
INATION will be given at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 15 in Room 25 Schaeffer 
Hall. Students may regiiter for 
this examination by signing the 
list outside Room 218 Schaeffer 
Hall before noon , Jan. 15. 

ODD JOB!> for women 
available at the Financial 
Oflice. Houseke~pi ng jobs are 
available at $1.25 ar. hour , and We have, though, solved the problem of 

returning to school on a holiday. It is un
fortunate that hc who makes the schedule 
apparently is nol aware of the fact that 
Jan. 2 is Lhe day after New Year's Day. 
New Year 's Day is a national holiday and 

, babysitting jobs, 50 cenls an hour. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:JO.9:!IO p.m. when no home 

I varsily contest is scheduled. Open 
lo all stUdents, faculty , staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 

I am sure that there are many of us who 
would like to spend this day at home. In 
writing this letter, I am noL asking for 
anything revolutionary such as a semester 
break between semesters like some olher 
schools have. f aM aware of the fact , 
that we must attend class a certain num· 
ber of days each year, but I feel t hat 
the above problems could be eliminated 
by better scheduling, and hope that in the 
f •• ture the University would take into 
consideration the best interests of t b e 
sludents when setling their policy. 

Fred M. Diamond, Al 
339 N. Riverlidt Dr. 

and archery areas. 

------.--------.--------------------------------------------------- ---

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15-9:15 when no home varsity 
contesL is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty , staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
enls and must leave when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. BEETLE IAILEY by Mort Walker 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

ALU'A NAMED TO M' .D POST-
Dr. Clarke W. Mangun, Jr., a 

1943 grlldu~te of the College of 
Medici Ie. has been named a8list
ant dir'ctor of tlte American 
Mediral ASROciation's department 

I of h(,J[l\,ls r.nd medil:al facili
ties. M:lnl:l1n h:ld l\()l'vcd with 
the U.S. Pl1hlic Health Service 
2\l ycars before his retirement 
in 1965. 

'", 
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HSP To Take Issues 
To Dorm Residents 

tiees mu.t be received at The The Hawkeye Student Party ors will be invited to dL~cuss 
Daily Iowan oHic., 201 Commu. (HSP) will conduct a series of l even tho ugh they may nllt be 
niutlons C.nter, by noon of the informal discussions in the dor· HSP members, according to We. · 
d.y before publication. Th.y mitories beginning Sunday. ac· sels. 
must be typed and .Igntel by.n cording to Ken Wessels. A2, Dy· "It Is hoped that many stu· 
adviler or oHlcer ef the organl· ersville. the group's vice·presi· dents turn out to provide Iht sen· 
IItlon being publicized. Purely dent. atot's with the dorm students' 
social functlDnl are not eligible The discus Ions will deal with opinipns on t\le issues. to give 
far this .. etlon. whether student power is practi· the senators a chance to explain 

__ cal and whether demonstrations their views on iSRUes that have 
MAtN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· I are worthwhile. come before. the senate and .to 

day.Friday, 7:30 8.m .. 2 a.m.; Wessels said members of the tak.e sug~f.'stlonR for ruture legiS· 
Saturday. 7:30 a.m .• Midnight; HSP active in student govern· la~lve action that ~ould ~ of b~n. 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m .• 2 a.m. ment also will survey student eflt to dorm reSidents , s a I d 

__ opinion on womens' hours. ap- We sels. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursday, 12:10·1:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day, 10 a.m.·7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 
10 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday, 1-5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Night and 
Play NIght. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7 :30 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·S p.m. ; Sunday, 1 
p.m.·S p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and F3mily Night. Student 
or staff card required. 

WOMEN'S PHYSICAL EDUCA· 
TlON EXEMPTION EXAMINA· 
TIONS will be held Jan. 19·20. 
Application must be made at the 
Women's Gymnasium Main Of
fice by 5 p.m .• Jan. 17. 

proved housing, recruiting on The discussions will be h e I d 
campus, the role of the Business at 9 p.m. in lounges of the fol· 
and Industrial Placement Office, lowing dormitories : Burge (Kate 
the voice of student government Daum also invited l. Sunday: 
in academic affairs and Univer· Currier (Carrie Stanley also in· 
sily discipllnary processes. vited l. Jan. 10; Rienow (Quad· 

Speakers will include HSP stu· rang Ie also invited l. Jan. 11; Hill· 
dent senators and student govern. I crest. Jan . 15; Mayflower, Jan . 
ment officers. Dormitory sen at· 17. 

Epidemic Outbreaks 
Of Flu Hit 30 States 

ATLANTA, Ga. IA'! - lnnuenza came evident thi week as chi! 
and other respiratory ailments I dren bel!an to return to schoo 
have taken a heavy toll from after Ihe holldays. 
the Eastern Seaboard all the way School absentl!e1sm in Louisi. 
to Colorado, with outbreaks reo ana and Texas was especially 
ported in more than 30 states high, and some schools in these 
and the District of Columbia. states have been closed. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. CIty, le.-Prlday, J.II. 5, lHl-Page , 

Free Concert Group Discusses Education 
T B Ge I The Iowa Coordinating Council o e Iven for Post High School Education 

heard a preliminary report on 

I n Old Sf Ie Ilowa 's . financial ca~acity to sup-

Y I port higher educatJon Thursday 

I 
a t a meet ing bere. 

Music lovers can turn the clock The group, made up of repre· 
back 400 years when the School . sentatives of private and public 
or M'Jsic presents a program education, also discussed aspects 
called Collegium Musicum at 8 of financing higher education on 
p.m. J .n. 12 in Macbride Audl. a national level and heard are· 
torium. The concert is free and POrt on the University medical 
open to the public. center from Dr. Robert C. Hard· 

The program of vocal and in· In. vice president for medical af· 
strumeT.tal numbers will open fairs . 

William G. Murray, professor 
of economics at Iowa State Uni· 
versity, presented findings on a 
study of long·range finance of 
education of students and con· 
struction of institutions in Iowa. 
The findings will be discussed 
further by the council at future 
meetings. 

The coordinating council is an 
aSlOCiation of representatives of 
Iowa's private colleges and unl· 
versi ties, area community col· 
leges and state universi ties. Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen is chairman of 
the council. 

with the Autumn and Winter vie- p;.;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:==;;:====-::~:;----~7-::::::::::::
lin concertos lrom Antonio Vival. 
di's "The Seaso!:s," written in 
1725. 

A :;oo·year-old work, "Two In· 
tradas" by Johann Pe1.el will be 
presented in :7th cl'ntury style. 

Accordi,1Z to Eugene Helm. as· 
soniate pro:essor or music and 
faculty adviser to the (:ollegium 
M·Jsicum. the group wiJl use 

I 
str8!'1l'e·lookinl( instruments in
cluding various sites of record. 
ers. ~ Baroque Oute. wooden one· 

. keyed ancestor of today's Oute; 

FACUL TY RECITAL 
There will be a faculty recital 

at 8 tonight in Macbride Audi· 
torium. William Preucil, ass0c
iate professor of music, will be 
featured on the viola and Edwin 
Penhorwood, G, Iowa City. at the 
piano. 

• • • 

various sizes oC cornetti. hybrids 
blown like trumpets. finger.:!d 
lil(e r cJrders and made of wood 
that is som~times wrapped in I 
lnalh~r Anrt two si7.!.'s of sack. INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
buts ancestors of the modern ' The International Discussion 
tI'On;"'olle. Group will sponsor a slide pres· 

AIJO inl'luded in the (lrogl'am entation on Germa~y b~ Klaus 
will "e four sellin!!s of 16th cen' l Rupprecht at 8 tonight m the 
tury Germ~, folk songs. plus International Center, 219 N. Clin· 

WHEEL ROOM 
The Union Board Hospitality 

CommiUee will present Prycilla 
and Gordon at 7:30 and 10 p.m. 
Saturday in the Union W h eel 
Room. Also to be featured are 
Tom Knight and Lenard Lytle. 

• • 
ENGINEERING TALK 

Josef M. Jauch of Geneva, 
Switzerland, will speak at an en· 
glneering colloquium at 4 p.m. 
today in 301 Physics Research 
Center. His topic will be "Quan· 
tum Logic." 

• • • Samuel Scheidt's "Paduan" and ton SI. .. I . .. B 
Salomone Rossi's "Canzona and RIDGE TOURNAMENT 

UNION CREATIVE CRAFT 
CENTER HOURS: TuesdaY,6:4S· 
10:15 p.m.; Thursday, 3·5 p.m. 
and 6 : ~5·IO : 15 p.m.: Saturday, 9 
a.m.·12:30 p.m. and 1-4:30 p.m. 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· 
ING ROOM HOURS: Monday· 
frIday, 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 
1·5 p.m. Also open on Family 
Night and Play Nights. 

Reports reaching the National 
Communicable Disease Center 
(NCDC) show that Asian flu bas 
been documented with laboratory 
tests in at least 14 states. 

These Include Michigan, Flori· 
da, New Jersey, Alabama, New 
York, Oklahoma, Illinois, Kan· 
sas, Iowa, Georgia, Wisconsin. 
Minnesota, Tennessee and Con· 
necticut. 

Louisiana officials say they 
have an epidemic In lhe southern 
portion of the state. 

Reports reaching the NCDC in· 
dicate outbreaks of what prob· 
ably is Asian flu in Indiana, Vir· 
ginia and Missouri. 

ESCAPE FROM FATAL FIRE - Willis Barnett. 2., cll"9' out· 
lide a .Kond floor window in an effort to .Icape a flre In which 
hi. two.yur-old daughter, Wilma Jun, died In CincInnatI Thurs
day. His wife, Della, 22, lumped from a window .nd suffered 
a broken ankle. Their four·year-old lon, Jame., luff.r.d critical 
burns. Nine persons, living on the third floor, got out of the 
burning building via a flre .Icape. - AP Wirephoto 

Galliard." PERSHING RIFLES I The Union Board bridge tourna· 
A sonata for recorder and con. The Pershing Rifles Company ment to select pairs to repre· 

tlnuo by Handel will be present. B2 crack drill team will drill sent Iowa in a regional tourna· 
ed I/ith the free ornamentation . at 2 p.m. Saturday; the lDR wUl ment Feb. 9 will continu at 1:30 
and improvisation which. Helm drill at 5 p.m. Sunday. The Sec- p.m. Saturday in Ihe Un ion 
said, ",. as the rule, not the eX. ond Regimental Headquarters Hawkeye Room. New pairs will 
ce!,\lon, in : .andel 's time." staff will meet at 5 p.m. today be eligible for competition and 

Directors of the Collegium Mu. in the Field House Cadet Lounge. prizes. 

PSYCHOPATHIC HOSPITAL is 
developing a treatmenl program 
for male homosexuals and young 
men with homosexual preoccu· 
pations. Young men who desire 
further information should write 
for an appointment time to Box 
163, 500 Newton Road, Iowa City, 
or call 353·3067. All information 
· ... iIl be in strict conlidence. 

TH& SWIMMING POOL In the 
Women's Gymnasium will be open 
{or recreational swimming Mon· 
day through Friday, 4:15 to 5:15 
p.m. This .s open to women stu
dents, women slaff. women facul· 
ty and faculty wives. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m.·midnight; Sun· 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Computer 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a.m .. midnight. Data 
room phone, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353·4053. 

UNION ACTIVITIES CENTER 
hours : Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m.: Salurday. 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Sunday, noon to 10 p. m. 

PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE ! 
Babysitting League : For member· ' 
ship information, call Mrs. Ron· 
aId Osborno, 337·9435. Members 
desiri~g sitters. call Mrs. Noel 

I Ower~, 338·7355. 

~EVERAL BRANCHES OF 
THE ARMED SERVICES will be 
on campus this month to tell stu· 
dents of their officer programs. 
The recruiters can be seen at the 
Business and Industrial Place· 
ment Office on the following 
dates : Army, Jan. 8·10: Marine 
Corps, Jan 11-12; Navy , Jan. 
16·17; Army Medical Service, 
Jan . 19. Appoi~tments mllst be 
made in advance al thp Place· 
menl Office to see the Army 
Medical Service repl'esen~ative. 

However, an Associated Press 
survey Thursday showed that 
state health officials in at least 
two other states - Texas and 
Pennsylvania - reported that the 
Asian flu virus has been identi· 
fied. 

And additional reports indio 
cate possible Asian flu in Ohio, 
Maryland, Mississippi, Arkansas, 
Nebraska, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Kentucky and the Dis· 
trict of Columbia. 

U.Se Reported Pushing Bonds 
sicum are Richard Bloesch, 8S' • iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ 
sislanl professor oC music, Roh· COMPUTING MEETING MERCHANTS PLAY SANTA 
ert Donington. professor of mu· The January meeting of the 
sIc, and Helm. Association for Computing Ma. FOR NEEDY CHILDREN 

Laboratory tests are some· 
times slow in reaching the 
NCDC. authorities say. and for 
that reason documentation of the 
virus may sometimes be reported 
a week or more after it has 

Other outbreaks of respiratory 
ailments have been reported in 
Colorado, Rhode Island, Massa· 
chusetts and Vermont. 

In LoU1SJana, some or all 
schools in nine parishes (coun· 
ties 1 have been clOSed. Schools 
in two north Louisiana parishes 
(Caddo and Bossier 1 were closed 
Thursday and today as a pre· 
ventive mcasure . 

actually been identified. Outbreaks cut sharply into 
Nevertheless, the seriousness I school attendance throughout 

of outbreaks in some areas be· Texas. 

BRUSSELS IA'! - President 
Johnson is trying to sell U.S. 
Treasury bonds to prosperous 
West European countries to coun· 
ter the outflow of gold and dol· 
lars spent by American troops 
in Europe, authoritative sources 
said Thursday. 

This Is one of the forms of co· 
operation in defense of the dol· 
lar that Nicholas Katzenbach, un· 
dersecretary of state. is seeking 
on his lour of Western Europe. 
He visited Brussels, headquarters 
of the European Common Mar· 

Advisory Office Is Relocated 
The Liberal Arts Advisory Of· wers questions concerning pro· I noon and 1 to 5 p.m. M 0 n day 

fice, which had been located in bation and dismissal. through Friday. 
109 SchaeHer Hall for 20 years, According to lIugh E. Kelso, Kelso said thaI a student who 
recenUy had its facilities expand· I assistant dean oC the College of could nOl find his oIYn advisor 
ed and moved to 116 Sehaefler Liberal Arts, the intention is to could go to the orlice for help 
HaU. provide a constantly· manned ad· in an urgent matter. 

The office advises on academic visory center. Either he or As· · The new physical facilities in· 
matters, arranges for changes of sistant Dean James Sandrock and I elude a large outer office and 
majors, offers credit in cor e one of two graduate assistants five smaller offices for the ad· 
courses by examination and ans· will be available there B a.m. to · visers. 

l 

ket and the North Aliantie Treaty 
Organization, Thursday. The n 
he went to The Hague, capital of 
Holland, and on to Rome. He also 
will visit Paris. 

The United States has an out· 
flow of $1.1 billion a year because 
of its troops stalloned in the 
Common Market countries : West 
Germany, France, Italy, Bel· 
gium, Holland and Luxembourg. 

Plans Conflict 
At Board Meeting 

chines has been cancelled be· The Dilly Iowan would like to 
cause of finals. T H't B k think the following lowl City 

U rner I 5 ac • Merchants for their gen.ro.lty in 

A R I· C • • TRANSPORTATION TALK h.lping to make the Jayce .. t u Ing rltles "Mass Transportation" is the , Needy Childrens Chriltmas party 
Des MOINES (.4'1 _ Atty. Gen. topic of a talk to be given by such a huge IUCCOIS. 

Richard Turner said Thursday John C. Kohl , ellecutive secre- Montgom.ry Ward 
his office is right and will stick tary of the Engineering Division t~::h S~r~ilek 
with Its ruling on the way to of the National Research Council . Sun 
compl.te state school aid and at 3:30 p.m. Monday in 3407 Elec. Wayn.r. 
school property taxes. trleal Engineering Building. Osco Drug 

He to!~ a news conference the ••• VIllage Pharmacy 
opinion will stand unless legis- CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHtP Woolworth'l 
lators and school administrators Inter· Varsity Christian Fellow· Reorganized Church of Jelul . 

ship undergraduates will m e e t Chrllt of the Latter Day Samts 
who have been urging him to tonight for a discussion entitled, B.a.kln Robbins Ice Cream 
change it "will thwart the pur· "Lo d N .. R'd '11 be Tim .. Photo 

Two different calendars for I as to practically destroy its pur· East Lobby. Solon Implem.nt 
pose of the bill so completely vid~' at °6 : ~5 I (:~mWlthe U~r:~ 'I ~~rnf,alr 

the 1963-69 school year were pro· I pose." 
posed at a meeting Wednesday Turner ruled in October that O'Brien Mu.lc 
f th r C't C 't h hi " I d b th He.r Wm. W-Ir ...... k on Ralph'. Cardinal Food Center o e owa I y ommum y t e tC 00 al... aw passe y e .. po' Kr.sge's 

Board of Education and the Iowa 1967 Leg'slature requires school I "THE MEDIUM RandaII'I Super Valu 
City Ed u cat ion Association districts 10 es'imate the amount tS McLUHAN" A .peclal thank you to Shakey'. 
(ICEAl. a committee represent· of state equalization aid they 11 a.m., Sunday Pin. Parlor for their much op. 
ing local teachcrs. will rer~l\'e ancl deduct it from I lowl Ave. It Cllbert 51. I d h I "nlllIrlln Unlv .... U.l Soelety prec ate e p. 

The ICEA representalives ob· pro~sed expenditures b e for e I S Block. East of Old Capitol ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
jcctcd to several points in them "~a~k~lD~g~p~r~ope~r~ty~t~ax~l~e~vi~e~S'~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~ -
school board's calendar. Harry ~. 
Dean, president of the ICEA, said 
that teachers wanted 190 con· 
lrael days instead of 187 as pre
posed by the school board. 

The 190 days would include two 
in·service workshop days and a 
day to attend a district teachers' 
meeling. The teachers also want· 
ed a non·contract day granted to 
al tend the Iowa State Education 
Association convention. 

The board and the ICEA are 
to consider the two proposals at 
th(' next regular meeting Jan. 10. 

MOE'S SEMI-ANNUAL 
MEN'S and WOMEN'S 

CLOTHING SALE 

STOP IN AND SEE THE GREAT 

REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

moe WhiteBOOk 
M.n's and Ladl.' F.shl_ 

7 SlIuth Dubuqu. 

ANYWHERE. 
EVERYWHERE 

AMPEX I 
I:NalD@~@ eo 

giving us four days 
the University has solv· 
problem of what to do ' 

weekend vacation which 

THE PH.D SPANISH EXAM· 
INATION will be given at 7 p.m., 
Jan. 15 in Room 25 Schaeffer 
Hall. Students may regillter for 
this examination by signing the 
list outside Room 218 SchaeHer 
Hall before noon. Jan. 15. 

ODD J08S for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housckee(ling jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 

CHANGING HIS MAJOR In the new Liberal Art. AdvllOry Offic. Is Tom Henrich. (left), E2, LI· 
bertyvllle, III. Th. oHice WII rtc.ntly mov.d from 109 Sch.eH.r H,/I to 116 SchaeHer. During 
regular office hoUri .lther Hugh Kelso (c.nt.r) or James Sandrock (rl"ht), aui.tant deans of the 
College of Liberal Artl, will 1M In the office to ad vi .. Itud.nts with ur"ent problems. The secr .. 
taries are Miss Pat L.ml.y (left), Riverside, and Mrs. Robert H. P.terson, 612 6th Ave., Coral· 
ville. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Conservation Unit Job Abolished 

WIN"" •• AU """'C IAI'ItT 
'OSHI CONTIST ~Y.R/RECDRDI!A 

only $99.95 
tbe present schedule. 
solved the problem of 
on a holiday. It is un· 

he who makes the schedule 
not aware of the fact that 

after New Year's Day. 
a national holiday and 

are many of us who 
this day at home. In 
I am not asking for 

1I11llon.uv such as a semester 
semesters like some other 

, lJabysitting jobs. 50 cents an hour. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30·9:30 p.m. when no bome 

I varsity contest is scheduled. Open 
to all students, f~culty, staff and 
their spouses. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
"nd archery areas. 

1 am aware of the fact ' 
attend class a certain num· 

year, but r feel t h 8 t 
could be eliminated 
and hope that in the 

would take intO 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7:15·9:15 when no home varsity 
contest is scheduled. Open to all 
students, faculty , staff, their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par· 
ents and musl leave when their 

the best interests of the 
setting their policy. 

Fred M. Diamond, A3 
339 N. Riverlid. Dr. 

by Mort Walke, 

• parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
• Monday·Friday, 8 a.m. l~ noon 

and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

ALU'A NAMED TO M' .D POST
Dr. Clarke W. Mangun, Jr., a 

1943 graduRte of the College of 
Medici 1e, has been named asaist· 
ant dir"ctor of IlJe American 
Mediral Association's department 

I of h('JP' ~,ls c.nd modif:ol (acili· 
ties. M3nsun h:ul servod with 
the U.S. Public Health Service 
20 years before his retirement 
in 1965. 

DES MOINES IA'! - E I roy ager and other department heads. 
Maule, once a leading Democrat· 
ic legislator, lost his .1~,SOO-a· 

year job Tnursday when it was 
eliminated by the Iowa COllier· 
vation Commission. 

The commission, in closed ses· 
sion. abolished the post of bus· 
iness manager. Chairman M ike 
Zack said there had been a lack 
of cooperation bel ween the man-

'Tis the 
season to 

Watch Out 
for the 

Other Guy. 

~ Ski Buffs do it! 

' . ~ 

,Inglish le8ther~, 
For mon who w~nt 10 be , 'I "rD !~c 
Delion II. Very schussy. Very mas. 
cullne. ALt.· PURPOSE LOTION. 
52.50, $4.00, S8.~ J . r,t: ~. 11 ~ • " h' 

I pili. a"" 01 ENGLISH LEATHEf1 
'~;'.loIle\rf~.~' . 
A~Of~"C()Jroof',.,.". tt< .. l'ICXlftVAU , N I O~1 

COMPUTER DANCE 

8 p.m. January 12 
St. Paul's University Lutheran Chapel 

404 E. Jefferson 

Cost - 50 cent. 

Only a two·page questionnaire this tim. 

Subject for matching: 

INTeREST - ABILITY - PROFICIENCY 
in athletics, game., brldg. 

come into Church.Student Cent.r offlc. any 
time up to and Including Jan. 9 to anlwe, 
questionnaire. 

Development of Christion Per.onalitYI 

Birth - Bapti.m 

Sermon thome of the Rev. Paul Haenk 

Sunday, January 7 - 9 and 10.45 a.m. 

New, low weekend 
long distance 
rate ... all day 
Saturday and Sun ~ ~.iY I 

• 
New maximum rate for a 3-mjnutet out-c..f
state station call to any place In the conti
nental U.S., except Alaska. Same rate from 
7 P.M. to 7 A.M. every night, tool ~ 

ftorthwlSt8rn BaD ~ 

• .an.ry powlred, pley or record 
on tha be.ch, In your caf. or 
hom .. 

• Also ,lug. Inlo IIIl' A.C. oull.L 

• U ... 1 • ca ... lI. deck plu\l9ed 
Into Jour console or compo
n.nIL 

• ,..,. or records II.reo or mono 
-.. to 10 mlnul •• on • Iingl. 
_II .. 

• PuIII-bullon ..... Ju.t .nlp 1ft 
th. tlnJ cas.eHe and you'll 00 
willi big eound. 

• Tallor.d cerrylng til .. willi 
ellDuldtf IIrllP. hold. the Micro 
20, "'C. power cord, omnl-dlrHo 
110l1li microphone wIlli remota 
_trol. 

• A/IIpftI warranty gOIl OD • a. 
a 011 lor one lull y •• rl 

IAMPExl 
t:ha paapla who 

at;art;ad It; all 

W·2111 

MUSIC 

COMPANY 

217 s. ClintOft 
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2 Eastern Boxing Boards 
Draw Criticism From WBA 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (1\ - The ,want to have championship con
W?rld Boxing Association aa- tests and wind up with synthetic 
saIled Thursday plana for a Joe titl lb"· th · b ' .. 
Frazier-Buster Malhl.s fight that u. IS aa elr USJDess, 
would be cOlllidered a heavy- "But," Bruneau &ald. "certain-
weight championship match in Iy this type of disunity ultimately 
the eyes of the New York and 
Massachusetts commisaiolll. 

can only prove adverse to what 
, is best for boxine." 

Emile Bruneau. chairman _ of Be said the WBA's current 
the WBA's World's ChamplOll-
hip Committee. said the WBA heavyweight elimination tourna-

definitely would not consider the ment ,~'!Illd produ~~ a winner 
match as a fight for the cham- that wIth reco~Dltion of the 
pionship_ WBA. will be uDlversaUy accep-

"H " h 'd in ta'- ted as heavyweight champion." 
owever, e sal a. <C" '" 

ment "should New York and !he ehmmation tournament is 
Massachusefu Ind other alate. ltill under way - It began after 
_____ ------ the WBA stripped Muham!lUld 

Ali oC his title when he reCused 
to accept induction into the U,S. 

Iowa', L.,... .. Matt e-...... Army. Ali has since been con

SKI SHOP 
The v.ry 

Sid feth .... 

victed and sentenced to prison 
for violalion of Selective Service 
laws. He Is free on bond, pend· 
ing .ppeal of lbe con vlction. 

The Frazier-Mathis fight is to 
be held in the week of March 4 
in tbe new Madison Square Gar
den center in New York . 

Toughened W restl ing Team 
Tries 2 More Foes Saturday 

B, J IM JOHNSTON 
The Hawkeye wresUers. who 

met 1IOI' .e tough competition in 
the Midlands Tournament during 
the Christmas vacation. will com
pete in two dual meets in the 
Field House Saturday. 

The Hawks will go against the 
University of Wiscolllin wrest
lers in the first dual meet at t 
p.m. an" will compete against 
llIinois State University at Nor· 
mal, Dl.. in the third dual meet 
of the afternoon 

The Midlands Tournament. 
which was held In La Grange, 
Ill ., Dec. 29-30, featured the 
toughest competition outside or 
the NCAA championship finals , 
accordin8 to Dave McCuskey, the 
HawJ.:eye wrestling coach. 

The tournament was an AAU 
meet !IO any amateur wrestler 
in the country could com pete, 
McCoskey said, and the only na
tionally ranked teams that did 
not compete were Lebigh Unlvcr. 

sity. Oklahoma University and compete in the tournament. 
Oklahoma State University. Sill HII K_ Iniury 

, H.wIo:.y •• Placo sm. wbo was a standout at 167 
Joe Carstensen, Rich Mihal pounds last year, has been out 

and Dale Stearns were the only I all seallOn with a knee injury; 
Hawks that placed in the touma- Yahn, who has started in the 
ment . Carstensen finished fourth 145-PO~. division this year, had 
in the 137-pound division while a knee IDjUry; and Mayberry, the 
Mihal cap t u red third place ~30-POUnd starter, was sick dur
among the 160 pounders and mg vacation . 
Stearns placed fourth In the The three men will be ready 
heavyweight category. for Saturday's meets and the 

. team will be wrestling at full 
Among .the teams competJ[l~ I strength. McCuakey sald. 

wer~ Michtg:rn ,State and the UOI- The Hawks will face a strong 
,:erSlty of MIchigan. which placed I Wisconsin team and a good .team 
fIrst and second, resl>l7t1vely. in from minois State, whicb has a 
the NCAA and the BIg 10 last . history of • t ron g wrestling 
year. teams. 

Also, lbe Mayor Daley Club of Tha _kencl lineup h : 
Chicago. which Is ':'lade up of In- Ray P.storlno. 
s,everal for?ter nabonal wrest- l»-Oan May"rry, 
Img champions. competed. Steve HanHlt. 

McCoskey said he was salls· 137-J .. C.ratenlOfl, 
fied with the Hawks' perform- Jim Danielson. 
ance in 'he tournament consider- 14S-Don Vahn, John Iryint. 
ing the team had many things 152-J.. W.lIs . 
going against It. UO- Rlch Mihal. 

The wrestlers. who had been 167- Ru .. oll Sill. Phil Htnning 
on vacation for two weeks prior .,. Joitn Neumeister. 
to the tournament. came back 177-Verlyn Strollner. 

UCLA, Houston 
To Use Dugouts 
For Game In Dome 

HOUSTON, Tex. (A'I - When 
UCLA and Houston meet Jan . 20 
in the Astrodome. the two top
ranked baskethall leams will op
erate from dugouts and make 
use of " court from California 
and backboards from r.fassachu· 
setts. 

Special dugouts for use by 
players. official scorers and tim
ers , and news media representa
tives will extend the length of 
the CO'lrt on both sidelines. 

More than 44.000 tickets have 
been IIOld for the nationally tele
vised game. The final batch of 
reserved seat tickets goes on 
sale today . Standing room only 
tickets to be sold later are ex
pected to push the attendance 
total to a record 55.000. 

Jaik O'Connell , Astrodome vice 
president for conventions and ex
positions, said Thursday UCLA 
would not have a home court 
advantage even tho ugh the 
Uclans have played on the Los 
Angeles Arena court that is to 
be shipped here for the first bas
ketball game to be played in the 
domed structure. 

Negro Football Players Say 
Members Of Cardinal T earn 
Don't Get Along Very Well 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - N~gro mem- bal League meeting, there wal 
bers oC the St. LOUIS football no great difficulty and none was 
Cardinals confirmed Thursday expected. 
newspaper reports that the Red- The newspaper reports S<lid 
birds were nOl one big happy players were dissatisfied with the 
family , but said problems had unavailability of President Bid. 
not reached the boiling point. will , who lives in Cbicago, and 

The comments were prompted Negro players had demanded 
by reports in the St. Louis Globe- that an assistant coach be fired. 
Democrat and P 0 5t - Dispatcb The newspaper reports said 
Wednesday of dissension. that Negro players handed a list of 
players were dissatisfied with grievances and demands to bead 
Ca r din a I 5 management and Coach Charley Winner. 
coaches and fellow players. Winner, contacted in Mobile 

The Globe-Democrat reported Ala" Wednesday where he w~ 
thal eight players deliberately scouting Senior Bowl players, de
missed bed cheCk the night be- clined to comment. 

.MI ... u .......... . 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS to the University towards the end Hwl. -- Do" Slum •• 

"UCLA plays only a few of its 
games on this court and . be
sides, we are obtaining the back. 
boards from Massachusetts and 
the baskets from local sources," 

fore the final game of the season "Anything that happens on our 
against the New York Giants. ball club is a closed affair be· 
The newspaper said the athletes tween the coaches and tbe play. 
were fined about $3.200. ers and there 's nothing to say Imp,.v_ ..... ,. ... 1Iy of vacation and left immediate- Mike Edwonrl. 

.. , yeur • ...,... .. 
W.'v. missed you (a nd your business) 
NOTHING CHANGED HERE 

ly for the tournament, so they 
were not in as good 8hape as 
they could have been. 

OVER THE HOLIDAYS - WE STILL HAVE 
THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN ON A 

Free Car Wash 
With 12 Gallon Gosoli " . Purchaaa 

Also, three outstanding wrest
lers, Russell Sill , Don Yahn and 
Dave Mayberry. did not get to 

The Key to 
PEACE? 

Come In or caU for expert 
advice on your akiln, needs 

BAD WEATHER IS HA RD ON TH E F IN ISH 
OF YOUR CAR. PROT ECT IT FOR JUST 

l 5c WITH P RESTONE J ET-WAX ~ t~.P ..... m" ~.~ .. " . .,"" 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER ~iltIJ 

tho Jowi.h ~ •• .,..--. .,i" h .. b ... 

SHALOM (" .. ,lI 
rH. Ma,. A~ •• t th. 

"TIMELlSS lELIGIOH," 
&eN'" f'" loo . 6th A., • . N. .... ,.N UIFO •• ATIDW" 

Clinton, Iowa 

242-6652 
~UTO-MA71 

JUST WEST OF WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

..... ~ 1.1 . ... tl .. Secl.t, 
tI A • • rin 

n 1 .. 1 1 tth. Chi ..... ,," 

@ 
SALE! 

SAlI! l!:xcellcnt ~a1)ings IlII a /i"c selection of clotTling and fur. 
nishillgs. Every itpIII is from our re{!,!L!ar Redwood & R06s 
stock - take advclIlfagc of this opportunity to build flP your 
wardrobe. 

SAIl! 

'. 

SUI1S 

GROUP I - Select (rom an assortment 
of Herringbones, HOpllacks and Basket· 
weaves. Values to 80.00 

48.00 & 54.00 

GROUP " - This group includes Hop
sacks. selected Chalk Stripes and Chev· 
iots. Values to 85.00 

58.00 & 68.00 

GROUP III - Plaids, Stripes, Herring
bones in 2 and 3 piece mndels. Values to 
95.00 

78.00 

DRESS SHIRTS 

GROUP I - TaUersalls. single - double 
stripes. !IOUds. Value! to 7.00. 

4.65 

GROUP II - B.D. Collars in a large var· 
iety of fabrics and patterns. Values to 
9.50 

6.65 to 7.65 

OUTERWEAR 

Fine melton coats. plain wool!. Some with 
ru r collan. Values W 75,00 

38.00 to 64.00 

SPORT OATS 

GR OUP I - Herringbones, Checks in a 
variety of fabrics includine silk and wool. 
Values to 99.50 

29.00 

GROU P II - Wool-Wool / Mohair blends 
in diagonals. Checks and Plaids. Values 
(0 45.00 

34.00 to 38.00 

GROUP III - Quollty Ro .. nne mlk. In 
imported Herringbones, Shetlands and 
Plaids. Values to 55.00 

44.00 

SPORT SH IRTS 

GROUP I - Fin' .. I.ction .. plaln5 and 
plaids Values to 7.00 

3.65 & 4.65 

GROUP II - 1mported fabrics In beauti
ful plaids. Values to 9.00 

6.65 

OUTERWEAR 
Warm pile lined jackets In waist length 
styling. Outer shell a combination 01 
dacron/ cotton. Tan or Navy 

16.00 

T ROUSERS 

Group of FortrellCotton saddle club twill • . 
ReCUlarly ' .00. ' 

Special Sale Feature. Bra.nd name Hop
sack Jeans. Reg. 7.50 

Open ThumJay till 9 

6.00 

@) 
}teAwooA i }toss 

traJitloMl nc!T1e"~ 
26 S. Clinton 

5.50 

Open Thursday till 9 

Basketball Results ! o'~:n~~g!~~ ' will be 18 inches 
W. "n . .... y·. IInull. deep and four feet wide. 

locI., ",., .,nlly "Th 'If b ' Bel. Thota PI 53, Ac.cl. 12 ey Wl e necessary. In 
PI KlpPI Mpb. 20, Phi EpsUon PI that no spectators will be on the 

16Delt Ch 25 main noor and we want every· 
ID • I ,Lambdl ChI Alphl one in the stands to have a good 

Cardinals President Charles about it," Winner said, 
iStormy) Bidwill and Vice Presi- Tackle Ernie McMiUan, a Ne
dent Witliam BidwiIJ said Thurs· gro. said Thursday the ncwspa· 
day from Miami. where they per accounts of the Negroe~' 
were attending a National Foot- meeting with Winner took th ings 

K:~~:'~P ~:n"~ !psUon 48. T.u view oC the court." O'Connell 
II I.now L" IU' said. 

Rlenow (11) ~. Rlenow (4) Z3 He est,'mated it would cost 
Rlenow (3) ?t. Rlenow (12) 38 

~,oft .. lonal "rat.'nl~ about $10,000 to convert the sta-

Ref Rebuffs 
Cage Coaches m:hl. Delta Phi 38, Alpbl hi 51,· dium for basketball after it is 

PhI Epsilon Kapps delelted Del- used Jan. 12-13 for an auto thrill 
I. Sllma ~~!:'n f~!!;~. show and destruction derby. The LAWRENCE. Kan. (A'I - The 

Thltcher 3D, Totten Hummers 28 est'-ate I'ncludes rent · g d head of Big 8 officials conceded 
Mlcbrlde II) 3~. Swisher Sweet. 33 uu In an 

11td .... nd. n' shipping the Los Angeles courl. Thursday thaL some basketball 
PronU •• Nldd. 85. Mathematic. 29 "The court will not arrive in coaches probably violated rules 
Cornhuskert defeated Warriors, b . l' (orfelt. Houston until Jan. 17 and it will y prolestmg ca Is m last week's 

Thurlday" 1I •• ull. have to be returned to Los An- conference tournament at Kan-
HlIler •• I 

VanDerZee 52. Stelndler 28 geles immediately after the sas City. 
HI,be. 32, En.I," 19 UCLA" O'C 11'd John Waldorf Bt'g 8 supervl'sor 

~rof.,,'on. ",.I.,nIlT game. onne sal . ' 
PhI Bota PI d.relted Ph Alpha .. It is to be used in Los Angeles o( officials, was asked by news-

Delta (orfell. th m b t th I h' h Alpbl Kappa Pal defoated Delta e week before and the week en a ou e ru e w IC says 
Theta PI, fortelt. after our game." basketball coaches cannot try to 

SI.ml N~oc~:: :r;~~'~~~'on PI 24 influence or intimidate o£ficials 
Phi KIPP' PII 38. Pbl Delta The'a ABC TO CARRY OPEN- during a game. 

13 1I1. "ow-soulh Qu.d NEW YORK !A'l - ABC will "There was some of this going 
Tudor 4~. Floor (9) 34) telecast the U.S. Open for the on in the Big 8 Tourney," laid 
Floor (2) :';Ilr~".:';,. (7) 19 next three years under an agree- Waldorr in a telephone conversa-
Luca. 41. Hemplltead 20 ment announced Thursday by the tion. "However. such an infrac· 
th.~Ul31~e,LaJ~:~:er~' 2~ver\lm. television company and the Unit- tion is a hard thing for an offi· 

:::;;;Biiirt;;;'iii'~';;i2;I'iiici;;;u~m~mii;I;;"g;Si;;;;i17iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiediiiiii~S~ta~l~eSi.iiG~O~IfiiiA~S~s=oc:i:a~ti~on~. __ cial to see, because he has to III r watching the play on the court 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 
REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS 64 STATtON 

NEXT DftAWING - FEB. 1ST 

No Purchas. Neeelilry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

and usua Uy has his back to the 
coaches." 

Waldorf added any time a ref
eree secs a coach violate the 
rule , a penalty will be called . 

The supervisor noted ceache. 
have the right to visit the scor
CI'S ' table, cheer, shout advice 
to players and do "anything as· 
sociated with their regular coach
ing activities." 

" The only thing they can't do," 
said Waldorf. "is show displeas-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ow~a~c~lty~~~~~rl u~r~e at officialing or thines of that nature." 
------

337-7324 

Who got the job? 

I did. 
"I'm Jemie Ammons. The Air Force taught me to be an 

electronics technician. After the service, I worked my way 

up to become a technical writer for missiles systems. It.. 
hasn't been easy. But it con be done.-

Things are changing. 
Jobs ate open to everybody who has a skill. If you don't 

.have a skill, go to your local state employment office. 
f'1nd out how to get ont •. 

'~. 
Things are changing. In the next 5 years, 8,000,000 good jobs will open up for Wh ites. 

Negroes, Puerto Ricans, Mexican·Americans, everyone. To get one, get a skill. 

out of context. 
Grl.vOnc .. ForgotMn 

" T don 't even remember what 
the grievances were," McMillan 
said. but added, "there was 
nothing so overbearing that we 
couldn't live with them." 

Another Negro player who 
wished to remain unidentified 
said it appeared one member of 
the coaching staff seemed racial. 
ly biased . 

The BidwiUs confirmed the 
meeting between Winner and Ihe 
Negro players . 

"There was frank discussion 
and agreement . . . !here w ere 
no sO-i:aJled demands. 

" Rumors of dissension always 
seem to co along with a losing 
streak or a losing season," said 
the Bidwill statement. "It's an 
easy explanation. It's the easiest 
way out. 

"Despite what may have bee n 
written, we anticipate no prob
lems with Cardinals players ill 
1968." 

7 Events Crowd 
Iowa Schedu les 

A sports schedule of seven 
events between next Saturday 
and neltt Wednesday, Jan. ]0, 
awaIts University of Iowa tcams 
in five sports , headed by four 
contests in the Field House. 

Basketball. gymnastics, and 
wrestling teams each have two 
contests and one event is set for 
swimmers. 

At borne, Hawkeyes have dual 
wrestling meet. with Wisconsin 
and Illinois State Saturday, start· 
ing at 1 p .m, The basketball 
team meets Loyola of Chicago 
here MODday at 7: 30 p.m, and 
the gymnastics team has a home 
meet with Western Illinois Jan. 
10 at 7:30 p.m. 

A highlight of the perfod l! the 
opening of tbe Big 10 basketball 
scbedule of 14 games. Iowa goo 
to Evanston to play Northwestern 
Saturday. Each team has a S-4 
record in non-conference g8ID~ 
and Iowa is just home from the 
Los Angeles Classic. where it 
won third place by taking two 
wins in three games, all in over· 
tim e. . 

Iowa's gymnastics team, ap
parently one of the best in Hawk· 
eye history, m eets Minnesota at 
Minneapolis Saturday in an al
tempt to win its third straight 
conference dual meet. December 
victims were Wisconsin and In
diana . 

The wrestlers have ' beaten Pur· 
due and Illinois but lost to In· 
diana in Big 10 dual meets, and 
hold a decision over Bow~ 
Green (Ohio) in a non-conference 
affa ir. Wieconsin hal a 4-3 dual 
meet mark, one oC iu IIMea beinl 
to Northwestern. 

In swimming, the Hawkeye! 
enter the a nnual Big 10 Relay, 
Saturday at Bloomington, Ind. 

WILLIAMS WILL RECEIVE-
ST. LOUIS III - Manager Dick 

Williams of the Boston Red Sol 
will receive lbe Sporting Newl 
Manager of the Year award Jan. 
25 during the annual dinner of 
the St. Louis Baseball Wrltert 
Assoclation . ' 

Put your 
faith 
to work 
today 

" .. p.r. d "' • publlo •• rvle. 
'" coop. rat ion with The Advertlslnl 

Co unCil Il1d R.n, ion In Ameflc. n llff 

OFFICIAL DA I LY BULL 

University Cale 
LECTURES 

Monday - fowa Engineering 301 
Colloquium : "Mass Transporta
tion." John C. Kohl, National Re· 
search Council. 3:30 p.m., 3407 
Engineering Building. _ 

EXHIBITS ~~ 
Now.Jan. 31 - University Li. / -

brary Elthibit: Plans and De- I 
signs by Frank Lloyd Wright. I 

Sunday-Jan. 23 - School of Art 
Exhibit: Burri-Fontana. Art 
Building GalJery, I 

SPECIAL EVENTS . 
Today - Cinema 16 Film Ser· 

les: "Othello," 7 and 9 p.m .• Un· 
ion lUinois Room, admission 50 . 
cents. 

Today - Faculty Recital: Wil
liam Preucil, viola, 8 p.m., Mac-
bride Auditorium. I a 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend I 
Movie : "Arabesque." 7 and 9 
p.m" Union U1inois Room. admis
lion 25 cents. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
Saturday - Wrestling: Wis

consin and Illinois State, 1 p.m .• 
Field House. 

Monday - Basketball : Loyola 
o( Chicago, 7:30 p.m., Fie I d 
House. 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Salurday - Africa n M usie and 

Stories. 8 p.m. 
Monday - Library of Congress 

Concert, The Alma Trio, 7:30 
p.m. 

CONFERENCES, SEMINARS 
Today· - Annual In-Service 

Training Con fer e n c e for 
professional starr members of the 
State Services for Crippled ChiJ-
dren (SSCC), Conference Room 
104, University Hispital School. 

Today - Microbiology Semin
ar: "Cholera and Related Diar
rheal Diseases," Dr. George 
Lewis, Internal Medicine, 4:30 
p.m. 179 Medical Laboratories. 

Monday - Theoretical Plasma 
Seminar : "An Alternative to the 
Bremmer Series Based 'Upon a 
Physical Argument ." Dr. Frans 
W, Sluijter. Rijnhuizen Labora- , 
tory, Jutphaas, Netherlands and 

SAT. thru TUES. 

"PART 

Grab The 
liThe Gr , 

is 

The Coral 

Join liThe 

PHILLIPS' OIL $5(l 
is being .. Iect.d by Mr. John Ma 

Financial Aid Department while 

the local Phillips' Diltributor loaks 

Th. first winner In a continuing $! 
stakes at all your Phillips 66 I 

Nicola, A 1, of Iowa City. 

You can allo win by just regllte 

Phillips Service Station. 



Senior 
comment. 

~nYUlJJ12 that happens on our 
is a closed affair be· 
coaches and the play. 

there' s nothing to say 
.. Winner said. 
Ernie McMillan. a Ne· 

said Thursday the newspa· 
accounls or the Negroe~' 

with Winner look things 
context. 

Griev-nces Forgotten 
don·t even remember what 

grievances were." McMillan 
but added. "there was 

so overbearing thaI we 
live with them." 

Negro player who 
remain unidentified 

aDIJeared one member or 
Icollcnmg staCC seemed racial. 

wbat may have bee n 
we anticipate no proll

with Cardinals players in 

nts Crowd 
Schedules 

sports schedule of seven 
between next Saturday 

Wednesday. Jan. 10. 
University of Iowa tcams 

sports. headed by four 
in the Field House. 

gymnastics. and 
each have two 

one event is set ror 

bigllligint of the period Is tIM 
the Big 10 basketball 
14 games. Iowa goes 
to play Northweslern 

Each team has a 5-4 
non-conference garnel 
is just home from the 

Angeles Classic. where it 
third place by taking two 
in three games. aU in over· 

's gymnastics team. all' 
one of the best in Hawk· 

meets Minnesota at 
Saturday In an at· 

win its third straight 
dual meet. December 

were Wisconsin and In· 

wrestlers have beaten Pur· 
Illinois but lost to In

in Big 10 dual meets, and 
a decision over Bowling 
(Obio) in a non·conference 
Wisconsin hal a 4--3 dual 

one of ill IIuea being 

WILL RECEIVE
IA'I - Manager Dick 

the Boston Red SoX I 
the Sporting News 

the Year award Jaa. 
annual dinner of 
Baseball Writers 

tyour 
aith 
o work 
day 

I 

~.I 
,~ 
~-

~"'~I,,"d .1 • public servltt 
Co" Dtllttlon wllh Tht Ad.ell,.in, 

and Rtli, lon In Amellcan Llf. 

.d.::~~:t;Is,';O~ I Postal Rate Increase Costly 
OFF I C , A LOA I L Y B U L LET I N ''i.4~ ;.~ ... I 

AdYtrtlMmtnl ---- UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

rile Weekend Moule 

J.NU.IIV IPECI.L 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 

Rig. "Sc NOW - 34c 

!tJ'" "'ro I WASHINGTON I.fl - Post Of· has authorized the u e of extra I Althou![h no official would givf 

Unl·versl·fy Calendar I- : : I! fi~e Department officials pre· manpower if needed. has ~rinted 8 breakdown of how the $22 mil · 
~ • . dl~t~d Thursday . that the $900- ~bout 200.000 ~ters and SIgns to lion in expenses Is to be spent. 
OLIN .,"- ' mlllJon Increase 10 postal rates Inform the public. I" . . .. 

II Arabesque" 
A .reat film of Middle Eutern 
Intn,ue tnd pollll .. nar Greaory 
Peck and SophIa Loren. The Iwo 
embark on I erie! 01 _dven· 
lure, Involvlnc spies, .&alluin
dlona. and dlnler. 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
131 FLAVORS ) 
Wardwty I'll" 

0 ..... 7 D.y. 11 10 10 

DE 0 I S starting Sunday _ the mo t ex. The de par, men' a;so has di. a WIll Include such indIvIdual / 
. . tensive rate change in history _ recled that all first.c1ass and Items as $?400 f~r rceords f?r 

LeCTURES University of Colorado. 1:30 p.m .• will cost about $22 million to be airmail letters mailed wilh in. use by ra~lo stations to ~plaln 
Monday - Iowa Engineering 301 PhYSICS Research Center. pul into effect. adequate poslage shall be for. the rate bIke .to Ihe pubhc~ and 'The Library 

COlloquium : "Mass Transporta' TODAY ON WSUI Off' . I tr sed h warded postage due . an overtime ~11I DC about $50.000 I 
tion." John C. Kohl. National Re· . .. n I ICla 5 s e. .' . oweve~' 1 a week for SIX to seven weeks 

ch C n'l 3 30 3407 · The co~~lusIO~ of . A 1\1a j lha.t the $22:mllhon fIgure IS ~ from Ihe Bureau of Engraving 
:;ineeri~~ ~~ilding. p.m.. ~allcd Lucy ~gLnS thJS morn· strlcllr an. esllmate ~nd. Includes J i J ',.] (, ] and Printing for producing 1 

J_nu_ry , end 7 
1 and' p.m. In the Winola Room . 
Ticket. tv.a.ble at tbe door. 
and In the AcUvlUe. Cenler for 
!.Sr. Highway 6 WI" 

presents 
1t~n, G,..." of 

"N.xt Plane To London-XH T 109 m a reading broadcast at a .va.nety of costs rangmg from I sl:Jmps in the required quantities. ,-___________ • 1------------. 
E 181 S. . . 9:30. printing new posters and forms • --;;;.:;....::;:;;;;;;;;;:::iiiii,-;iD_:;:=;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;:;I~:A:ii::ii~-:-I~:ii:d:l.&:-----

Now.Jan .. 3.1 - University LI' I • Wilhelm Furtwaengler con. and resetting stamp vending mao ENOS I" ~_~amI\riPmdal 
b!ary ExhIbit: Plans a~d De· I ducts The Fifth Symphony of chines. to putting into errect new NOW! SATURDAY .... 
Ilgns by Frank Lloyd WrIght. I Beethoven and the Egmont Over· regulations against mailin \( sex· ... 1QIIJ_1o_1III_ IbIStelger.VnnaI.8l 
Su.n~ay.Jan . ~ - Schoot of Art ture on Great Recordings of The ually provocative advertising. IlJDlWUlIIM 

ExJublt : Burn·Fonlana. Art . P t t 11 The increases become effective 
B 'Id ' Gall as a a .m. UJ 109 ery. on mail postmarked after mid· • 

SPECIAL EVENTS • .Eldon ~brecht •. proCessor of nieht Salurday. The increase will OIMATT HELM 
Today - Cinema 16 Film Ser· mUSIC. c~nttoues hiS classroom raise tbe cost of mallin!! a regu· 

iell : "Othello." 7 and 9 p.m .• Un· prpsenlatJon of the works of late lar first·c1ass leiter from 5 to 6 
ion Illinois Room. admission 50 18th and early 19thd~n~ury ;om~ cents. Airmail letters go from 8 

t posers to a recor roa cas to 10 cents · poslal cards rrom 4 
cen s. " from the School of Music at 11 to 5 cents" airmail cards from 6 
. Today - . Facylty RecItal : WiJ· p.m. to 8 cents.' I 

..... ............ .. ,-
~mA IIffiGfR· ~I~[ 1lU~ ham Preucil. :VIola. 8 p.m .• Mac' l • William Preucil . viola , gives ' The post ofCice expects the in. 

brIde AuditOrium. a recital at Macbride Auditorium crease Lo go into effect without \ 
Salurday·Sunday - weekend l tonighl which will be broadcast any hitches. To make sure it ~ Tf~OR" _Isu.] 

Movie: "Arabesque." 7 and 9 live at 8. Works include: ,-----------.--------------

~~ .. ~;~~~:;isE::::dmis. ::~:(:~fO: C::~:~o!erVeIOis 1Ui .. ~ on. A I, ... A..J) · I 
Saturday - Wrestling : Wis· and Piano Schubert ""~ WW.th ~. 

consin and Illinois Slate. 1 p.m .. Phantasiestuecke. 
Field House. Op. 73 Schumann ~ 

Monday - Basketball : Loyola Der Schwanendrcker. 
of Chicago. 7:30 p.m .• Fie I d Concerto on Old •• , 
House. 1 Folk Melodies .. Hindemith 

WSUI SPECIALS 
Saturday - African Music and 

Slories. 8 p. m. 
Monday - Library oC Congress 

Concert. The Alma Trio. 7:30 
p.m. 

CONFERENCES, SEMINARS 
Today· - Annual In·Service 

Training Con fe r e n c e for 
professional slarr members or the 
State Services for Crippled Chil· 
dren (SSCC ). Conference Room 
104. University Hispilat School. 

fii;t,i?Jij 
NOW ... ENOS SAT. 

I DAILY 
.: IOWAN 

MOBILE HOMES 

What heppens when the roles 01 
man and woman are ,.verMd? 

APPROVED ROOMs 

.. what happensl 

STARTS SUNDAY 
1~:(3 ~ !cji 

-I -Rv~':oII HNY-
------------------------ , 

Sat. Nite, Jan. 6 
'·1 Adm. $2.00 

MlcIw_y b.tw"n I.C. end C.R. 
on ' Hwy. 218 North 

.~:;o ELeAR. 10' ,52' air eondHloned. 2 DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. r "'kina SINGLE AND DOUBLE room. down· Ad t·· R te 
new clT"..l. Iklrled, .xtra. 138- prl.Ue,el. Walkln. dl6Iaoce. 337· town ~·~.OO and f45.00. Male •. 331. ver ISing a 5 

1779 714J. Ifl\ 13355 dayo. tin 
• • MEN - SINGLE .pproved room fOI PURNISHED .jOUB~,;;--;;;t;i, Thr" O.ys ........ lie • Word 

.. ace, nev ~8rpt!Un.. Call 338-1641i atler 8 p ,m . Un 

FI rl SALE _ 101~·. 2 b~ .. :oom. APAR'(MENTS FOR RENT 537.00. 338-2233. One Month ..... .. SOc • Word 

Today - Microbiology Semin· 
ar: "Cholera and Related Diar· 
rheal Diseases." Dr. George 
Lewis. Inlernal Medicine. 4 :30 
p.m. 179 Medical Laboratories. 

Monday - Theoretical Plasma 
Seminar: "An Alternative to the 
Bremmer Series Based 'Upon a 
Physical Argument." Dr. Frans 
W. Sluijter. Rijnhuizen Labora' l 
tory. Julphaas. Netherlands and 

1

1960 AM. Emr"N 8 ,.0 . New .a~ lur. . Feb. I. can 337·5431. Un tookln,. call 337·5.13 or bB.515l

l
,iX U.YI 22c a Word 

:':"- 8.1Mt p.m. _ __ I APPRoVED ROOM . GIrl •. croie in. Ten D_YI .. .. . . 26c • Word 

__ .__ wllh W .. her·dryer ~37·9795 Bon SINGLE "1Il-CONDITIO~D room MInimum Ad 10 Y! .. rd. 
Air.. NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un·' for male. Aero s .treet .rom elm· 

Ends Tonlte: 
"7 WOMEN" 

ANNE BANCROFT 
SUE LYON 

SAT. thru TUES. -In Color-

"PART IALFIE' ... 
VERY VERY 

FUNNYIIT'S 
A LAUGH 

ABOUT 
SEX!" 

-,os ANOn" 
TIM£S 

FEATURE AT 1 :45 • 3:40 ' 5:35 . 1:30 • ' :30 

Grab The Sounds T onite 
liThe Groupll 

is at 

The Coral Lounge 
Downstairs 'of 

Babb's 
Join "The Group" 

On The Co,alville Sl,ip 

PHILLIPS' OIL $50 WINNER 

I 
I ._! 

il being selected by Mr. John Moore of the Univlrslty 

Financial Aid Dlpartmlnt while Mr. Chuck Hip,,", 

the local Phillips' Distributor look. on. 

The first winner in a continuing $50 scholarship .w .. p
• tak.. at all your Phillips 66 Dlallrs was Marvin 

Nicola, Al, of Iowa City. 

You can alia win by jUlt registering at your nlarllt 

Phillips Servici Slation. 

TODAY 1'30-3'30· S·30· 7'30· "30 (urnlshed In Conlvllle now r.nl pus. $50.00. In~ulr •• , JICkaOn'"

1 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ACJS l'l.:.' ; 1..1. ''J Adm. CH;LDR~N 75~ - A~UL;S: 10~;t ~~!~~c~~~~I~d~l~o.:.~f.t~r; ~~~. Park Fair, Inc. S38·D201 1~~ll~~ : ~~~~ a;~RG:~N~ .~' ~:::I~.:.t':~e One I."Hrtlon a Monlh $l.SO: 
___ • ____ .- MAT. 1.25 - EVE. 1.50 ~~r~~\~edirt~/~~r old. At Bon .• y'i; WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE opar ... 1 337·2573. ttn Fivi .nHrtlonl a Month $1 .30 

A motion picture as 
fresh and frank as 
today's turned·on 
teens! 

~ Pf:IIJf1ES PrMIII 

SIDIIY 
POIIIII 
.. JAllES WI'Ill 'S "OOU~I~. Of .. ~oQ"'. 

"TO SIB 
Wlla L'gll" JUDY CEESDN • CHR~T~N ROBERTS 

SUlY KENDAll· THE "MINDBENDERS" 
.• ,.. 'rom tM rtO¥tl '" ['feU!," Prod,,"' W 

_ .... ' LI .... nHWAlIl • JOHN R. SlOAN' "". ' .. 'he 5< ..... JAMES ClA'lI'Ll IILULU" ~ "'M", .. I •• "',." .. by n 
~ TECHNICOLOR' ~ 

V'ALL COME 

TRY OUR 

, • t • , • t , f • 

.,' •• , , • t • t • 

.' e.a..-.. ~' ."~ ... w,::~ 

~~~¥ r~ Chiek./J 
". ~~~,., '. . 

, . . .' ...... 
AND 

CHAR-BROILED HAMBURGERS 

COllllBlA f'l:TURES PlaInts 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 
337-3161 

SIDNEY POITIER 
as the teacher who learns the ABC's 
from London's turned-on teens! 

... 
JUlES aRIEll'S PRODUCTIOft OF 

liTO SIB, 
WITH 

LOVE" 
.... ifltroOl.lclf\C 

DIY mil' DmWI IIRlS . S\JlY mom· tHE "M~uD[RS" "LULU" 
CI&, tf\t. -.I '"' I.""",", ~ wm.t" lot t/'I. Sc"",,, JAMES .... LL ~ = ... , r,:1UJ1':r.1l 'JOHN R. SlOAN _ .. , ..... ", .. " CLAn € 

TfCHNICOLOII' 
• STARTS • 

FRIDAY 
IOWA THEATRE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TIMES: 1:48·3:48·5:40.7:40. ':40 

1

1956 MANOR 8'.38' - 1\2 bedrooms 
soft waler. good condition. For. 1 

View. 35l-l682 1-17 

ment., furnlalled or unfurnIshed . I ROOM )'OR IU".NT Close In. Male. T.n Intlrtion. _ Month $1.20' 
H",y. No. 6~ Coralville 337oS297 137·Ui73. tCn • R.tts for Eech Column Inch 

bedroom unfurnl.ned apartmenl. I )'eb. 1st. Rfar .. qulel. 337-P038. PHONE 337-4191 
.... MEDIATE POSSESSIO" - new I ~'OR MEN. SINGLE room available I 
Slove, retrtrnr810r, elrpetin" drapc li, --- --~ -- -

1962 PACEMAKER 10'.50' - 2 b.d· 
room, carpeted. ,IS furnace. WI_h· 

er and dryer In new condition on 

alr.condltloned. 338.~1I3 or 338-4885 APPROVED DOUBLE ROOM - Men. '~§~§§§§~§§§~ -- , Close tn. R./rl, .. alor. parking 
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. dt_pe a. space. 338-1242. ll5 E . Market. 

WAN rEO 
1

1ot . He.Bted , reRdy to move In 337 
4791. lIn 
MUST SELL - 10' by 45' mobil. 

home. air eondtUollcd, two bed· 
rooms ne¥. liS furnact, good loca-

carpotlny' PaUo. comr,lele kll.hen. -- --I Laundry acllill.. .w mmlnf pool. HALF BASEMENT ROOM for man. 
All condltlon.li. COUnlry Clu • Place I Cooking. clo.e 10 campu.. 337· 
A t 351·5122. 2727. Ifn -- ------ -----
T~E CORONET ---LuxurYTind I SLEEPING ROOM POR TWO. walk . WANTED ~em.le~" shar. lar, •• 

2 bedroom lulte8 . Urpetln~ . 1112 dlslance . private cnlrallce. ClOM apl. '28.75. 351·3388 - ~.I . 

I 
tlon. h.loo. 3 Hilltop CI.: caU 351· 
1674. Un drrpe.. air condltlonln" dl ,pOIiII. IIcwlY remodeled. refrlaerator .nd 2733. 1·18 

ran,e. refrigerator. he.(. water paid. utilities Ineluded. 3311-2757. 1·18 --- ._-
MOBILE HOME for liit. Re .. on· 

Ible. 3:Jtl-4272. lIn 
f'rom $130.00. Come to Apt. 7B. 1906 FEMALe HELP 
~f~·~~·~s~.~~:' 6 East or tall 3~~ I MISC. FOR SALE ----

___ ~==:_::__:::=__:_:_::=----- I WESTSIDE _ Luxury- I- bedrOom _ • . _ - - WAITRE' .S WAN""t:D 'ull or parI 
TYPING SERVICE and tlrltlency lulte .' ully fur. POR SALE Student Sludy delik , Ume. 'P~y I" pe rson. 110m boo Inn. __ ~ _________ nlohed. Prom $115.00. Come to Apt. $7.50; ExerCise bike. $5.00ihuGrOcOhd. 131 lod. Du u~uu. 

3A 945 Creot St. or Ctn 351.2538 or Ironl~g hoard. '1.50. 610 F. li NEEDED----::--NURSE AIDS ./ a.Rl.·:L30 
ELECTRIC. .'perle"cea .ecretary. 3311-7058. IDIk TASCO mlcr'scope. Binocular. p.m. and Il p.m .·? a.m .• ' ull and 

The.... c·.c. 338-l101~1 daYI, 351 I II "'III t n ~' II '1r. Ha 
875 'VANT~D·- mile "rad--' Iudenl' to 4 ohltcUv". 4 l,t5 0( oculars. me· par lil t. " " ' \!: ' "" " . . . t tv· · ,ng.. ,~. h I I tEll I n dillo man Iowa City Itar. Centel 338· 

ELECTRiC,'" EXPERIENCED. the... share apt Walking dl tance. 338· c an ca s aRC. xc. en C It n. 3C/I6. lin 
term p.p ..... manuscrIpts e1c. Calf 8754..' 1· \2 S:IOO. Phone 338·8705 afl.er 5:00. 

338·8152. Ifll LAW STUDENTOeeda roomma(e for EDVi'E SAFE-:- lm,I'. ;,df8.i'Wiih 
,econd .emUler . Two bedroom . GoBe5" tablet •. rnl> 88c al Lubin', HELP WANTED 

CALL 338·7692 AND we.kends. for tpartmenl In Cortlvlll • . 338.7142. 1.18 elf Service DrUR -===-=====-===:"'::::, experienced electric typtna aerv- "-:----.-..,.....,..,.- ._ 
Icc. Wanl paperl of any length. 10 FEMALE _ amall furnished aparl'l RCA AM·PM shori wave portable . 
pagu or Ie .. In by 7 pm. completed ment. Qulel . clo •• In . Dial 338. Superb. Ca ll 643·2669 W.rt Brtnch 
lame evcnlnv. Un 8l7g. 1-19 ~r!!.!nab._ _ 
EXPERIE::iCED . THESES lyplst:I'iiM WANTED _ malO8il.re lar,e SPORT COAT. ,18; .amsonlte lult. 

Electric , ca rbon rJbbonJ symbols. tJo5e, utJlltle. pild, lurnlshtd: I clse, '.0; . blaze .... S10; swealen, 
351.5021. Un 53750 338.28M 1.18 medium. lar,c. $3 ·$8 . booll, alle 10100 

I 
ACRO- S-S- ~RO-M CA"PUS. EI~M.. .. -=- - -- - excellen( condition $7. 351.9651 6 , a, ., TO SUBLET - lar,e. clooe In, 2 pm .• 8 p .m . 

enced electrIc Iyplng .ervlcc. S orl 53~:droom . $115.00. 35 1·2733 - 3J5.118· CARRY- YOUR BABY on your back'. p_vcn a specially. Call 338-4830 eve· ~ 
nlllg.. lIn -- - - - -- I Phone 351·1704 morning. - e.e· 

. ·CYPiNG'SEF.VII E _ expertenced. S~~Zt~L ~~~~~tEN?Ybto~t :g~l~r'~i n_l_n8_s.. AR 
EJeclrlc Iypewrlter wllh carbon Courl Hou.e . Ulilille. furnlsh.d . STEREOS POR RENT AND SALE. 

"hbon. Call S384'>114 $70.00 338.5349. ICn Call 351·3255 aner 6 p.m. week. 
"-ARY- V. BURN.r.-. Iypln". ·7"_.,m-. ~ -. ..- - --- days - anyUme weckenelll. 1·31 " , ~ .~ SUBLEASING SECOND seme5ter, _.- -. --

grapnlna . Nolary PuhliC. 413 lowt nearly new rurnl,hed suitable for .380 AUTO PISTOL. A •• hl Pent .. 
'tale Bank Bulldln( . 337·2556. 2 or 3. Aft.r 5 p.m. 338.2684. 1.13 1 SV. backpack, wrist alarm. cam· 
ELECTR; : TYPEWRITER _ Short ero c... 338·60,5. 1·13 

papers .nd the .. s. 337.7772 tin ------1 SET SNOW TIRES with ItU<lS; 75~ x 
ELE~TYPEW';r.ITER _ theses. HOI~SES FOR RENT t4 : 4 ply; mounted . '-40.00 338· 

dl ... rt.llon.. letter'!. shorl papen - - ---------- 7448. 1·6 
And m, nuscrlpl s. 337··,988. MALE GRADlJI.,"; TO .hare farm SPINET PIANO. 11-;;;;-- new."Ciiiibe 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ Ihe'.. house near W •• I ro·ancb. ~3·5A41 secn \n tht, vicinIty. Cash or term. 

..... - - - - to responsible party. For Informl. 
and term papero. College ,radu· MODERN 2 BEDROOM farm home lion wrltc : Credll Mgr., Acme Plano 

ale. experienced. 35l-l735. AS J2 mH •• south Iowa City. $65.00 Co. 521 Euclid Ave. Des Moine •• I 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you namo monlh . Lloyd Burr Jr. 629-4698 Lone t ~w. 50313. _ I I·~ 

It. I'll Iype It. DIal 337-45<12 aft.r Tree. 1·18 SPINET ORGAN _ Now In stor8ge 
12 p.m. Like New - Wlrranly Transler. 
TERM PAPER. book reporls). these.. SPORTING GOODS ab le - Buill In Lesll~ S ..... k.r & 

dltlos, e(c. Experienced. liall 338· .____ Chime.. All Tr~n5l.tor - Ca.h or 
4556. AR Terms - Wrlle Box .093. H. P. St •. 
JERRY NYALL _ EI-clrlc IBu tyr.' SKIISii BOOTS. pole . Ate.s.orl ... W. lion . Des Moln ••• Iowa 50313. I · ~ 

" JB lra e. Joe's Ski Shop, Rocbener 
In, servIce. Phone 3aS·1330. I n Road 338 6123 2-4 

BEITY THOMPSON _ EieCtrlc: the. . . . \ IALI IV OWNER 
... and Ion, papers. ExperIenced . Atd .. td I'rlct - 20' Myrtlt 

1

338 .... If WHO .. , 'is ,- Nu, Hospltol and Eltmonllry , 
........ n ........ r School. Irick. Main 10.0'; 1 bed. 

TERM PAPERS. the .... dIssertations. rooms. 2 bath •. Flnlshtd walkoul 
edltln • . experIence. 35 centa per 1Il0NINGS - Studenl bOYI and 1 b ... monl; 2 IMdrooms, kllChon 

PAge. 338-4~1. Un girls. 101' Rochester 337·2824. tin and bath. Conlrol air condition· 

Appllcetlon for 
S.cond Sem".t.r Job, 

now being taken. 
Waitr.ss. Delivtry, 

Janitor 
Reo RAM 

113 Iowa Av., 

Glrll, hausewlves Ind yaung men. 
Wt h ••• lull or pa,l IImt optn· 
ing. IVllllbl., noon hour and 
e".nlng lunch hDur h.lp. Hours 
t.llorod to III schtdulo. 

APply .1: 
MR. QUICK DRIVE IN 

Hwy. , Wtst - Coral.llle 

Men n.edld to take party 
picture.. Earn up to $15 per 
wHkend. 

Ablolutely no up.rltnce In 
phototraphy nlld,d. W. will 
t,_ln . 

Exc,".nt opportunity for 
m_rrlld men, though WI will 
consIder _nyone who nl.d. the 
money. 

- Call-
338-7901, Ed. 137 right ewey. ELECTRIC TYPING - shorl. t.rm. PRINTING. TYPING, proolreadlng'l Ing . 

thesel. fast aervlce. Expertenced. edltln~. rewrIting. Chrlstma. let. Call 337-21.7 aftar 7 p.m. 
Call 338·1488. A.R. te ... 338·1330. E.enlngs 33S-6436. tIn '~==========;;:::::':::!========::======~ 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon rIbbon. SEWiNG AND alterallon..--Exverl . ;-; 

symbols. any len,lh. exp.rlenced . enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bot. 
Phone 338·3765. A.R . tol(oon . 414 Srown. 
SHORT PAPERS and Ihcses. Elec· FOLK GUITAR I .... on •• 337.9413. 

I ric typewriter. Experienced. ""'-':--'7:"-
Phone 351-4201. 2·3 DIAPER RENTAL lOr {jCe by Nt .. 
DIAL 338-37113 BETWEEN 5:00 and Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

10:00 p.m. Call day In ad.Iftce. Phone 337·9666. 11·1611n 
_",==-;o--;;;;====,--_I.lI }'L:'NKlNG MATH OR STATISTICS? 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl, Call Janet 338·9306. Ifn 

enced secretar~ . DIll 338-4708. Ifn -
SUZANNE HARVEY - manuacrlpts. 
theme., term papers. 338·9840 aller 
5 p.m. 2-6 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTER WANTED l1l.I' home 
evenJnls. Can exchanC8 for room 

.,. bOM<I. 3311-7035 day.. Un 

• GUITAR LESSON" • 
... Innln, throulh Ad.lnct 

FOlk • Rock • Jln 
IItnllll A.tllablt 

Bill Hili MUllc Studio" S.ltl 
14.,.. South Dubuqut 311-1"1 

BABYSrrrER WANTED let~ ':::=:::;:;::::::::;;::::;;:=:::;:-= 
me Iter our home, Tuesday" Thurs- -

day mornings. 338·8835. 1·17 AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 
WILL BABYSIT FREE - German 

ape.kin, pre"achooJers in my 
bome. 33 ·2522. 1·12 
BABYSITTER WANTED lor Z year 

old. part tbne. Your home. Temp· 
lin area. 338-48lMJ. 1·1I 

Modll Child Ca~ Cent.r 
501 2nd AVI .. lowe City 

B_bytlttln, by the Mur, d.y, 
wHk .nd month. 

-Cell-
Mn. Edne Fllhlr • 337-51" 

Evenlnlll • 33'·5'37 

MUST SELL -

lH2 IDl9 CITROEN. Brown, whit • . 
Radio heater. hydrauUc 5uspen. 

lion. Good m.cha~,cal condillon . 
Cheap. 351-6597. 
FOR SALE: 1965 SII'GCI Coupe. Be;:: 

tone body" radJo, warranty, 351-
3696 after 5 p.m. 
196tl MG 4 UR. SEDAN. '1250 .00. 351· 

2244 alter 5:30 p.m. 
AUTO iNSURANCE. Grinnell Mutllal. 

Young men testing program. Wes
sel Agency 1202 HI,hland Courl. or· 
(Ice 35t·2459; home 337·3483. Ifn 
MUST SELL - 19611 USA Spllflre 

Mk II Special. 338·9304 5 p.m .·7 
p.m. HI 

1967 FIREBIRD 326 
All bJack 2-door hardtop with a bright blue interior. Has 
power steerin,!! and tilt steering wheel (Wooden l. Bucket 
seats. radial l lres. 2 sels of hub caps. and it·s air·conditioned . 
(Mark IV )' It's a V-a stick that will really turn you on. 

$2850.00 
Phone 351~ or 337-4191 

LARRY HALLQUIST 

Now Staffing 
New 

King's Food Host 
U.S.A. 

* Full Tim. 

Men and 

* Part Time 

Women 

* ladies to work in kitchen 
Pie maker, salad dressing, onion ring. French friel, 

etc., using OUI recipes. 

- STUDENT WIFE 

WI can us. you full or part timl - day or night. 

* Tray Carriers 

* Bus boys 

* Cashiers 

* Grill Help 

* Dishwasher 

* Switchboard 
Operator 

Paid vacalion. Above average wages. 

The very best in working conditions. 

Apply in person to Max Bachman, 

327 Second Street, Coralville, Iowa 
Hours : 9 a .m. to 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. to 9 p .m . 

.. 
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400 Students In National Study iPerformance 
. . . To Be Given Four hundred niversity stu· ceive a questionnaire, all part good practice vanes accordmg to 

dents have been asked to belp l of a study designed to iden.tify the ituation and aims of I h e I By P,·an,·sf 
. . • the patterns of dCClSlon·makmg, specific InstJlulion. according to 

With a nahonal smd) to learn influence and communication Jame Dickinson. a si tanl pro-
how American colleges actuallY I which operate on campuses. fessor of education, a research Pianisl John Browning will 
function. The study' basic a umptlon staff m mber oC the national present a concert at 8 p.m. Wed· 

The Univer il)' i. among 19 ' is that there is no one ideal pat· planning committee oC the cam· nesday in the Un.ion M a i n 
colleges and universities partie· tern of governance and t h a I pus governance program. Lounge. 

Tickets are available at I h e 
ipaling in the sludy sponsored by I Union. They are free Cor stu. 
the American . ocialion lor P' T S .- 0 F .J 
IIigher Educatton and directed ro essor 0 peaK n reeUom dents and $2 for others. Tickets 

will go on sale Tuesday 10 1 h e 
by Morris Keeton, Dcademle vice . Robert P. Scharlemann, as~ conne:tion between men's ideas general public. 
president of Antioch College. clate professor oC religion. Will about freedom and the way Ihey Browning will perform f i ve 

The colleges of liberal arts, speak on "The Idea oC Freedom I put them Into practice. He will sonatas by Scarlatti, Schubert's j 
engineering, busine adrninistra. and the Cearch for Humar:ity" at I talk bo t th t m oC "Sonata in A Major," four pre-
llon, and education each h a v e a Humanities Society lecture at a so a u ~ sys e . , Iudes of Debussy and Schumann's 
invited 100 students to complete 18 p.m. Thursday in the Old Cap- supernatural grace In the medle· "Etudes Symphoniques." 
a questionnaire. A num~r of itol Senate Cham~r. . I ~al church and the politics of Browning has been called "one 
faculty members also will re- Scharlemann Will dl cu the liberal democracy. of the most gifted pianists of our 

--- --- - generation," by Time Magazine. BROTHER BURIED - Actor 
R.ymond Mln.y relds the 
I.non .t ChrIst Church Angll. 
nn C.thedral In Ott.wa Thurs· 
d.y at the stllte fun.ral for hIs 
broth.r, Vincent, former gov· 
ernor.generll of Clnlda. Vin· 
c.nt M .... y, who s.rv.d from 
'952 to 1959, WIS the first na· 
tlv.·born .overnor·g.neral of 
Cllnlld.. - AP Wir.photo 

REDUCE - RENT 
A 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 338-971 1 

AERO RENTAL 
REASONABI.E RATES· DELIVERY 

810 MAIDEN LANE 

He has performed in the S0-
viet Union, Europe, the Near 
East, South Africa and Mexico. 
He holds the Gold Medal A ward 
oC the Concours Internationale 
Musicale in Belgium. 

Smoking Out In Open 
TOLEDO (.fI - The State Ju· 

venile Home holds lour periods 
of supervised cigaret smoking 
daily because it has been unable 
to cope with "sneak smoking" by 
its youthful charges. 

Supt. Phil Juhl made the dis· 
closure during a recent inspec
tion by a legislative interim com· 
mittee. 

Juhl said he decided to bring 
smoking into the open after de· 
ciding "there's nothing m 0 r e 
ingenious than a boy who wants 
to get his hands on some cigar' 
els. If he smokes, he's going to 
do it one way or another." 

Witness Subpoenaed 
NEW ORLEA~S (.4'1 - Dis t . 

Atty. Jim Garrison subpoenaed 
an Oklahoma man, James Hicks, 
Thursday as his fourth r e c I' n t 
"material witness" in his con· 
troversial probe into the assas· 
sination oC President John F. 
Kennedy. 

Garrison 's office said Hie k s 
is a civil service employe at 
Vance Air Force Base, Enid, 
Okla. 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Westinghouse woshers give you 

clean, fresh wash every lime. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Parking 

316 

hetstone's ewYear Sale 
Start- Right With These Great Values 

Toothpaste Crest (Mint or Regular) 

Got A Cold? 

Contac 
Cold Capsules 

Colgate 

Scope 
Mouthwash 

Stylac 
Hair Lacquer 

Reg. $1 •• 9 

Reg. $1.45 ........ NOW SSe NOW SSe 
Reg. 8Sc 

NOW SSe 
Norwich 
Aspirin 

Sylvania Flash Cubes 
Reg. $1.95 

Big 250 Count NOW 

SOc $1.19 
McKESSON 

Spray Deodorant 
Sylvania 

AG1B Reg. $1.00 
Reg. $1 .49 

2 For$I.00 SSe 
FIGURE AID 

Jergens Lotion 
In Glass Bottle Dispenser 

Clairol 
Nice 'n Easy 
Hair Color 

Reg. $2.00 

$1.39 

Gillette 
Stainless Steel 

Blades 
Reg. $1.45 

97c 
Reducing 
Capsule 

Reg. $3.00 
NOW 

$200 Reg. $1.59 - NOW 1.091-..... ~----.1 
OPEN DAILY 

Whetstone's 
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

FREE DELIVERY 

ON ANY PURCHASE OF $2.00 OR MORE 

(Excludlnll Tobacco) 

:Art Works By Italian Artists 
ITo Go On Exhibit Sunday 

An exhibition of works by Ital' l Fontana often punctures and a series begun In 1961 in wbicli 
ian painters Alberto Burri and slashes the canvas, using relief I several sheets of plastic Wert 
Lucio Fontana will be on exhibit and gouged·out passages, stones, burned and melted to make the( 
in the Art Bullding, beginning at and metallic and brighUy colored composition. 

1

2 p.m. Sunday. surCaces. Fontanll Founded MovetMllt 
The as·piece exhibit, which Easel Painting Du d Fontana was a founder of the, 

closes Jan. 23, shows the devel· He has said, "I want to show spatialist movement in Milan II 
opmenl of the two artists' work that space is behind and around 1947, and aU his works are titled 
since 1949. The exhibit was or· the painting. I also want people "Spatial Concept," although ~ir 

I ganized for circulation in the to undc.rstand that traditional style and mood vary. 
United States by the Museum of easel painting is dead, finished He has sought expression II 
Modern Art in New York. The forever, and that one cannot go I accordance with experimental, 
gallery hours are 2 to 5 p.m. on back." scientific principles, as oppolel! 
Sunday, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on The exhibition shows examples to idealistic concepts, which 
Monday through Saturday. of Burri's "Sacchi" (burlap com· stress the dynamic rather th8ll 

Burri and Fontana have been positions) of the early 1950's; one the static. 
prominent among postwar paint. Irom the "Combustioni" series In his "White Manilerlo," I 

ers who have given up tradition· begun in 1957, in which he used written In 1946, he said, "SeJIII. 
al media 'r~ use of new mate· an acetylene torch to make com· tion was everything with !be 
rials and concepts. positions of canvas, charred wood primitiVe man - musical eenaa· 

Burri was one oC the first art· and paper; examples from the lions, rhythmic sensatioDS: It Is. 
ists to expand collage by using series called "Ferri," in which our intention to develop thiS orig· 
burlap and rags as the primary he used the torch on sbeet iron inal condition of man. We an 
materials in large textural com· to rroduce SUbtle colors: and offering the substance and not 
positions. three 01 the "Plasticas," from the accidents .. ," 

p.lnted In Det.ntlon Cllmp 

Pinned - Chained - Engaged 
Burri was born in 1915 in Ci~ 

taddi Castello, Italy. He received 
a degree in medicine and WI! 

taken prisoner in North Africa 
while serving as a surgeon in ~ 
Italian Army. He began painlinl 
in a detention camp in Texas ill 
1944·45. 

PINNED 
Susan Herweg, A4, Peoria, Ill., 

Alpha Phi to Thomas Conrad, E4. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa Slate Uni· 
versity, Ames, Phi Delta Theta. 

Carol Chenoweth, A3, Orlando, 
Fla .. Alpha Delta Pi to John Rut· 
enbeck, AS, DeWitt, Lambda Chi 
Alpha. 

Chris Wallrich, A4, Downers 
Grove, Ill ., Alpha Chi Omega to 
Jim Bauch, 12, Gladbrook, DeLta 
Upsilon. 

Jeanne Jacob, 
1lL, Gamma Phi 
Haesemeyer, B3, 
Sigma Nu. 

A3 , Mendota, 
Beta to Craig 
State Center, 

Bonnie Moses, A2, Pekin, m., 
Gamma Phi Beta to Mike Mc· 
Shane, P2, oM!. Vernon, Mo., Sig. 
ma Nu . 

Barbra Mulien, A2, Joliet, 111 ., 
Delta Delta Delta to Chris Ryg, 
A2, Parkrldge, iii., Sigma Pi. 

Cindy Elliott, PI, Rock Island, 
111. , Alpha Phi to Burl Sealis, E2, 
Cedar Rapids, Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Nancy Ruth , A2, Aurora, Ill., 

-._r'l 
Prepared as a public service ~ .. o 

In cooperation with ~ 
The AdvertiSing Council °11"<" 

Ind Relia10n in American Life 

Delta Delta DeLta to Butch Eth· 
ington, Northwestern University, 
Evanston, m., Alpha Tau Omega. 

ENGAG ED 
Linda Maling. A2, Highland 

Park, IiI ., to Jeff Noddle, A4. 
Omaha, Neb., Pbi Epsilon Pi. 

Susan J. Sunderbruch, A2, 
Davenport, to James R. Low, 
A3, Davenport, Beta Theta Pi. 

Katie Barclay. A3, Brooklyn, 
to Kent Crafts, Drake University, 
Des Moines. 

Pam Ellison, A2, Mount Ver. 
non , to Terry E. Owen, A4, Ana-
mosa. 

JuUe Woodbouse, A3, CLinton, 
to Wilbur Reschly, MI , Olds, Phi 
Beta Pi. 

Carol Ann Haley, A2, Daven· 
port, Gamma Phi Beta to Wil· 
Iiam S. Waxenberg, A3, Daven· 
port, Sigma Pi. 

Linda Delsener, A4, Chicago 
Heights, Ill .. to Richard Claus· 
sen, M2, Grand Mound, Phi Beta 
Pi. 

Carol Ann Donisthorpe, Cedar 
Rapids, to David L. Collogan, A2, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Roey Leri, A4, Waterloo, Sig. 
ma Delta Tau to Jeff Marguliei, 
A4, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Helen MaduI!, A4E, River For· 
est, m., to Robert Rosenthal, B3, 
Chicago, Alpha Kappa Psi. 

His first one·man show Was 
held at the Galleria La Marghe. 
rita in Rome in 1947. In 1958 he 
won third prize in the Pittsburgh 
International at the Carnegie In· 
stitute, and in 1960 he won the 
International Association of Art 
Crities Prize at the Venice Bien· 
nale. 

Fontana was born In Santa Fe 
de Rosario, Argentina, in 1899, 
and in 1905 moved to Italy with 
his family . He studied art at the 
Accademla de Brera In Mil8lI 
under AdolIo Wildt, and became 
interested in the art of the FlJ. 
terists. 

He has made abstractions ill 
metal and concrete and in cer· 
amics. He has been using per, 
forations in drawings and pain~ 
ings since 1948, and has alII 
worked with fluorescent tublo(, 
In 1966 he received the ltali8il 
Prize for Painting at the VeniC! 
Biennale. 

Rights Pamphlets 
To Be Given Out 

Julie Withington, A4, Des Discrimination will raise III 
Moines, to Stephen J. Smith, G, ugly head at Registration next 
Keokuk, Sigma Chi. semester _ but for II good callie. 

Mary L. Gustofson, A3, Neva· Monilors representing the city', 
da, Delta Gamma to Robert Human Relations CommissIon 
Walkley, A3, Arlington Heights, will distribute pamphlets at Reg. 
iii., Beta Theta Pi. 

Joan Hailman, A3 , Cedar Ra. islration, but only to studentJ 01 
pids, Gamma Phi Beta to Jim minority races. 
Carrithers, Colgate University, Mrs. Donald VoLm, commissioD 
Hamilton , N.Y., Beta Theta Pi. chairman, said tbe commission', 

Jane We t. A3, Da venporl, main problem is to reach minor. 
Gamma Phi Beta to Bob Men· ity groups that are affected by 
sing, A3, Davenport, Phi Delta housing discrimination in Iowa 
Theta. City. 

Diane Farrell, A2, Des Moines, The leaflets are intended to 
Delta Delta Delta to Sandy Swan· inform minority groups of Illt 
son, PI , Des Moines. commission's jurisdiction, she 

II Dee Hed!!e. A3, Spencer, Della I said at the commission's meet· 
Delta Delta to John Olson, A3, ing Thursday evening at the 
Whittier, Calif., Beta Theta PI. Civic Center. ---..:.--

Buy Bonds 
where you work. 

They do. 

" Freedom must be at all times de· 
f ended, bCCiluse it is ilt all times be· 
sieged. Not all of us arc cailed to light 
on the battlefield. Buying Bonds, reg· 
ulu ly, is as important to this nation in 
the long reach of history as almost any· 
thing we can do." President Lyndon B. 
Johnson. 

Our men in Vietnilm defend the 
cause of freedom-and help pay the 
cost of freedom too, through regulu 
purch~se of U.S. Savings Bonds. Would 
you like to show these men you're with 
.them? Buy Bonds and new Freedom 

Shares where you work or bank. 

New Freedom Shares 
Now, when yo~ join the Payroll Sav
ings Plan or the Bond·a·Month Plan, 
you are eligible to purchase new U.S. 
Savings Notes, '·Freedom Sharcs," as I. 

bonus opportunity. Freedom Shares 
fay 4.74 % when held to maturity of 
Just four and a half years (redeemable 
after one year), and are available on' a. 
one·for·one basis with Savings Bonds. 
Get the facts where you work or bank 

Join up. America needs your help, 

.. .. . 
.. * 

us. Sa~ Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares 

.... -
~ --

Mini-S~ 
By J IM KLOB UC HAR 

Minne.poli, St.r Writer 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. LfI - The t 

Ie clash belween rising hemlines 
plunging temperatures turned Minn 
lis into the Stalingrad of women's Casl 

Since the advent of the mini·skin 
years ago, designers have wailed t 
for the precise moment when their I 
hi ~h creations would be tested unde 
mosl demanding, uncompromising ( 
lions. 

That moment arrived in the Twin I 

or Minneapolis·St. Paul early Thul 
when the wind chill reached the r 
68 level. 
wi~d chill is a military device 10 

Estvblished in 1868 

JAMES VAN ALLEN 
Warn, Of Space Lall 

Van Allen Says 
u. S. Aband"n.e r1Jj 

Lead Space Rol 
On America's lOth anniversary in 

are we abandoning the planets to 
Russians? 

[n its Jan. 5th issue, Time 
answers in the affirmative, quoting 
Van Allen, professor and head oC the 
partment oC Physics and Astronomy. 

Van Allen, who discovered Earth's 
lalion belts after the launching of the 
U.S. salellite Jan. 31 , 1958, is 
Time as warning that the nation " 
allowing its own high competence in 
etary exploration to decay." 

This competence, says Time, has 
"dramatically demonstrated in the 
five years" by the Mariner intl~rnllanj~~ 
program. 

The three successful Mariners all 
ried University radiation detectors 
helped confirm the absence of 
radiation belts around the 
and Mars such as exist about the 

The U.S.S.R. , says Time. has 
only one success in 18 or 19 lau:nch,es 
probes to Mars and Venus. "But that 
cess was the apparent soft landing 
working, instrumented capsule on the 
face of Venus last October, a fea t ind 
iog that the quality of Russian 
probes is beginning to catch up 
quantity," Time points out. 

uNow/' say s Time, (jw"6"'~o,v, 
economizers have been slicing 
NASA's space budget" so that 
has virtually scrapped its once 
planetary space program." 

"Surely this trend must be reverSj~d 
We are to regard intcllectual 
as one of the most central oC our 
objectives," Van Allen is quoted 
ing. 

A fourth Univer ity·built space veh 
Injun V, is scheduled for launching 
earth orbit this spring. 

Peace Hints Tie 
To Labor Supply 

. By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
An AP News Analysis 

A severe labor shorta!{e and fear of 
Ion~·ranee political consequences could 
an important factor behind cautious 
probes now being atl ributed to Ho 
Minh's Communist regime in North 
nam. 

At least some in the ruHnll North 
namese Politburo may fear a sU!>erllbtl 
dance of help Crom 
could mean entrenchment of Peking's 
f1uence. 

Sources in Paris with contacts in 
lay Communist China has stepped up 
live times since last fall the number 
coolJe laborers sent into North Vietnam 
repair bomb damal(e to roads, 
rail lines and the like. They say 
ahoul 250,000 Chinese laborers 
Vi->t nam 80art from a flood of tcchnici~ 
and advisers in other fields . 

The stronger the Red Chinese ' 
the less chance there secms to be 
negoliated end to the conflict, at 
while the current Maoist regime, 
to "people's war" remains in 
longer the war goes on, the more 
there are likely to be in Vietnam, 
biltoricllIy Iears China, 




